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. ,,PRELUDE 
', - • • __ 1 • • ~. • 

··-· · T, : .The ragged deflle., aµnost · .blq~ked 
with tumbled rock., · p~s~n~cf _·an,~~,P!!<:~.• 
of wild splendor in the first red rays 
of the'. rising:.sun. On· all_ s:i~ea the peaks 
of the -;higber· Himalayas,· rose· - u1itil they.. 
s~e!JH!.d to pierc~-: the sky. · · · ·· 

.... · Just C emerging, . from the. rock strewn 
pas.s appeared the figure ot .a rnan., ridirlg 
a.-sma.1.1 ... mountain pony which picked ita. 
way wit.h, . sure · .. feet U.0'1& tlle . tangl~d. 
rock. , Behind him- followed. a pack laden . 
pony· fo!lowed- by an.o~her~)nounte~: man,., ..• 

_ T~ · man rid~ng :the tir~t poni:-'.'.~~~ 
peared to be, about tau feet tall and .~as_ 
a $triking .tt«ure,, who seemed to liter- .. 
ally exuµe v1.ta11ty; liis hair- was, black~ 
and his_- dark.eyes Shone flashingly ·. iij_ 
contfas t to: his bron~ed skin. · · ·· · ·" ·_,,, 

. I,eslie Seton .. was~.:an Ameri,can., ,_ )tn~. 
though ra lse d ~ f'ronl' 'cb1ldhoo4 . in , one .a or ' 

" the largest cities · of' the United States· 
had never felt himself' a pa?"t of' _the mad 
rush or materialism·_ with \.;hich · "°he bad 
been surrounde.tJ._ . ·Evert lrt the .in1dst. ·6t. 
his owti family tie h~d aiway$_ felt alone,, 
a~d they, ·as ~ll'. as ~otners who knew him., 
had. cQns1de,red bi~, ·a: pecul1a~ child . as 

- - . ~ ' _. . ' . 
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he seemed so content to remain alone, 
_rather than enter into the games and 
play of other children. These sedentary 
habits had been a ·source of much concern 
to Leslie's father, who was a typical 
successful business man, and he had 
feared· that his son woµld grow to be a 
physical weakling., yet in spite of these 
sedentary habi:ts., the boy had grown 
stronger a·nd --more healthy than · othe·r 
ch:f:I4ren of' 'h:1s,age. · 

From earl1'est' childhood·· Leslie had· 
had realtzatiorr · of h~ving existed else..: 
where and in other bodies. Memories-
poured in ·upon him., vague and half-formed 
at t"irst; but later wit'ff perfect e1ari
f'+,<;Jition. AS he grew into virile .manhood· 
.Pc;f?.t knowleclge became his again· and the 
cB:ll., · whielil: his-- soµl ha<i re 1 t for Ag~ s, · 
came clear and~·distinct; an<;! he'knew that 
in the past he had sat at· the feet of ·a· 
Master, learning of the mighty laws of 
thE!"··cosm.os. He remembered the. test., which 
would~Have opened for him the ultimate. 
mysteries, hacl he pa,ssed it. He knew too, 
the. tear which he had allowed to enter 
iri at· the · moment of testing, the fear 
which had ca·used him to fail. soon, 
thereafter; came _transition, and now once 
~g;;in. · b.E; waa · planting his feet . on the 
roaq whi 9h led upward • · . ,. 

From kr_iow+edg~ he·had gained in.the 
pa.st ne _btiilt his·body~ ·that,1,t .. lilight be 
a 'per.feet instrument th:ro(lgh . which his 
mind · .~nq soul could operate., and he 
awaited the call which he kne~ must come 
frdm. ·the' Master. At this point in his 
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life his parent& ·-were suddenly taken from 
him 'as the re-sult of an automob1·1e acci
dent, and:f.or-';a;'ti:me h:e entered the con
.fusion which arose from the settling of 
the family est-ate, wh'ich made him inde
pendent of. -ttte· necessity of ·entering the 
material -world t·o.gain his living.· 

He immediately purchased a - small 
estate 1n. the ooun try ·and :for some· time
he lived "in ·soll·tude,., ·communing ·with his 
soul, striving always, to the utmost of 
hrs ab-1'lityi, t6 lift ·the veil of darkness 
Which e·nshrouded:· the, Jewel· of Wisdom. '· 

. - . .. -· ~ 

·. ··. · one ni.ght wh!J.e-· he sat concentrating 
in- an easy. ~cthai:r-· -~ be f;q-re the. .fire-, . the . 
full power :or:his mirid:upon the third 
eye ( the p-it1E!al)., a tlash as of blinding 
light shot- 'thro:ugh ,·-hi$· · ·brain, and ·his: 
inner eye l~kea: upon· a· scene- .whic·h:· he:. 
instinctively" ktiew as;'<tbat ·, for whieh' he. 
had been longing. He seemed to · be , in' a., 
large room, stone-walled, with a high 
ceiling, from the ··eenter of-.tihich ·hung a 
transparent···glotse · filled ·with-a ·soft;.· 
liquid, blue light. In the center of the 
room 41rect1y· beneath>the light stood a 
man apparently -about ·thirty-t'ive·c-.years -
of age. He was clothed ~ 1 a· robe· of' 'White .. 
wtiich fell to·'h[s:. ankles ,. and on it Jw~re .. 
strange symbols of' dee-p pu1-ple color~ c-,I{e :· 
raised his right ha.ml,' :p2Um outward'.as ••
if in ·blessing>:and spoke the- single''wora·, 
"come .fl•· · rnto.-seton·•s. mind there· cam~:.::EL
betiign pe·ace, ·· as though the summit:tof 1a, 
great mountain •had bee·n r.eached, .:·a>goali
attained; and at the same· time . the• worcf 
"Tib.etn, rang clear and be,ll'.9"1:ike from:. the .-
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silence. The vision faded, the lnne,r eye 
closed and Seton awoke to the realiza
tion ot .the room in which:he. sat.-: 

, The call . be ·bad awa1 ted had ~ome ; 
immedJately he arose .· .and began pr~pal'a-
t1on -tor his ~long Journey •.. He plaee.d h:1.• " 
mundane affairs in the hands of a man 
who, .. tor ye arcs;. had teen his fa_ther • s 
att_orney, -a.nd ~alle aatle~ - tor Ind11a 
on the i'.irs-1; ,.ste-~h1P ~avail:ab-le. -...... -

During -~hls. voya-ge ._ .the.re-. .,w.a1i · no 
v1s:1on nor sig~ .-t() assure. him-tlult he -h.ad 
taken· the right course, but within his 
inner being ·was. -.a cons~i,ousne:;1s .or the 
perfect truth ot. his -expel'1ence-. Afte-r. 
&ieveral days, Journey' .his· ship arrived at 
calcutta ·where ~se-ton .:. cU.s~barked, and 
~nom . :there. -he Journey~d,,across India to 
DarJe.eling, ·_where.~~ remat.~cl: to .. await 
furt.be~: :: in,truc~on, . wb.1ch tnwardly he· 
knew: -mua t, . come -• 
... ..:. ...... -.. 

-one-:mQJ"n1ng, . a.>r•w·,c1ays after his 
arrival _ at ,:oarJeelJpg, l'J.~ · arose ea:rly 
that he n:iight watQh{~t~ su?,U"ise, and as 
he s1;ooo luxur1a[lt1ng inf' .th~ . beauty of 
this. D,lagnJi'icent-, spe~tacle ,· he became, 
a.wareL:Of' .a. p~sen~e 1behind hinl and .hear4 ! 

a ·.:aott ';1l0 lSl~ --1', "J)Qst-, ;thQ~; need a guide? n. 
Turn1ng;seto~-.:looke.d ,into tbe. thin,. as.~ 
.e,tic· race-. o.t. a tal.l-.native; -and ben~a_tJl- • 
his . br1-lil1ant : •black· eyes, th1ni· well• 
shaped:. nose , . and heavy bl~ck beard Seton 
sensed·a ,ap1r1t ·of purposeful power. "No. 

: man needs, a ·guide more,'' . answered Seton 
smi.lingly. , •. '"I am sent.,_,"_ ·replied the 
native·j·.:: .. "Cail you be- nady by tomorrow's 
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sun?.'~ set0n bowed his head in.assent., 
and like a sha<iow the.man seemed to .fade 
from sight. . · .. 

.. NOW., art.er -~8 0~ Joitrney~ng···thrOUgh , 
ever wilder. and .mo~·· deserted counti-y.,, 
S~ton'.:serised_-they were $pproact;i1~g th,· 
goal, an~-it is.,.here-we .f1nd them:a~ t~f 
pa_used_ at the mouth of'. the. rugged d!,!.file •. 
The Indian rode -for~ard and stopped · 'at 
Se.tont·s · Side and pointed· tOW~d . tt\e 
_to\fering mountai~ which tq.ocJi[ed ··the: :fa%" 
end of t_he .vall_ey :}?a.fore. ,them_. "There is. 
our gc:,al.," he said. . However., ;it w~s not. 
until hours .later. that they reach~d. the 
foot of· . the ·gr~at mou~ta1ii i. Wh~re,· t})ey. 
again paused.,., ~d ~heq.,.f_or the ti-rat ~iDle 
since morniqg-_,he_. spoke . .,. - ."He:re, i: '.. ·lea.v.~ 
thee., ascend the mountain until ·thou hast 
r:eache~ the 'rock_ Which 1s Shaped· 11Ke ;~he 
head· of a· bearded man-.and there . await the 
cail~" . se·ton d_lsniounted l\rid handed. tb~. 
re1ns of his norae, to. his companion _and_: 
began the ·1ong., difficult as~ent-.:: Just 
as.- the·· red orb pf tbe .~un . sank· bene@.:th. 
ttie: tar peaks of'•_· the ~n~a, he · i-eache-4 
his objective and ... there,: on a $1;1.gbt 
level., Seton stood for a moment w.ith the, 
proJect1ng buttress or the rock towering 

" above h1in -r~r a -full two hundred "feet. 
Projecting from· ,the .. f'a,ce·· -ot-~he- -c~U't\· 
there .. was a, point· of' ·J'o~k-· out-thru~t., 

• carved :i.n the likeness of. a.· ~:rowned ti~ad., . 
with -1:ong beard , fal1;1ng.1n, .. two plaits .• 
Between, the .plaits. ·of.,the;beard ·.and::ou.t-· 
lined· in··the ·1a,st nays. ot .. t~ setting. 
sun s·to.od ·a man •. As .seton approached, he·· 
saw that he appeared to· ·be · of ·his ·own, .. 
age. and height. '. · }le.· .was· dr.esse·d - in :the .· 
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same. kind of' a robe he had seen on the 
figure of his vision.. His f ea t~e s · were 
clear cut., the face clean shaven,; hair 
short and dark., while the face seemed 
lighted by. the brilliance of the most 
i:emarkable eyes Seton had ever seen; the.y 
were .set wide apart below a· very.high 
fore head their . color was dark brown., 
seemingly flecked with tiny go.lden stars. 
The man raised his right hand in greet
ing., while in a deep vibrant voice he 
said, "Welco~ again :to ·the light from 
which t~ou had strayed,. I., Theron., am to 
"be .thy guide · to the. pe·ak of the immortal 
mountai·n: of mystic :fire . ., wher~in thine 
own l'lame flickers feebly." Seton ad
vanced .silently and.clasped the hand of 
Theron while vibr~nt_ harmonies of joy 
coursed through his being.. Holding the 
hand of_ Seton., Theron turned and pressed 
a. small .pe_bb1e which was imbedded in the 
rock. Between- the plaits of the· beard· a 
sg•uare of ;rock . eight fe·et wide and ,ten 
r~et high. ·receded for a yard and then 
s-lid si1e~tly to one side.. Hand in hand 
t:he tw.o., Theron and ·seton., entered the 
passageway.and the rock closed silently 
be.h_ind them. · 

. ·for., perhaps., a thousand feet they 
followed the passage., then emerged into 
a small room which to all· appearance., had. 
np othep .entrance-. in .the center of the 
room . were two,_ low chairs or a peculiar 
grey metal. "Theron motioned Seton to 
take his place in one While he seated 
himself in the other •. H~·.then pressed a 
small stud. on the side · of his chair and 
seton . felt . the r®m· surge· · and ·twist 
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around him. There.seemed to be a spiral 
t?w1e ting motion of the walls, ~nd a quee~ 
lambent light· enshrouded them for a mo
ment and then, ·as suddenly as it had be
gu,;J: ~he i,1otion stopped •. . AS Set.on gained 
control of his shaken senses he found 
that the ro.om · 1n .'Which. he ~ad· f'irs.t been 
seated hart· vanished, and he was ·now in a 
vastly larger 'room which ·was' lighted by 
numberless _globes. similar to those of 
his vision. · Doors wel'e placed alQng the 
walls· a:t ·intervals :-and towal"d · one· of 
these Theron· le:d Seton. ·He opened the 
door disclostng. · a . chamber handsomely 
furnished in a · sty~e that .was both &astern 
and western. . "You arf= tired, rest here 
and prepare y_ourse lf tor· that which · ls 
to come," ijaid Theron, and silently clo$
ing the door behind. him he left Seton 
alone. Glancing around Seton fo'lind a 
tray filled with fresh. food on: a low 
table ··beside arf easy chair, across from 
the. door a.str~atnof water poured 1':rom a 
silver pipe into· a b_asin c~rved from t_hc 
rock, from whence· it drained through "an 
opentng .in trie bot tom. He immediately 
refreshed himself with a cool drink and 
after washing ~way·_the dust o"f the day's 
travel ate of the·rood; then und~essing, 
sank into.a soft ped to sleep for many 
hours. · · 

'rhe ne.x:t morri.ipg. Seton was awakened 
by the sound .of a tinkling. bell and arose 
greatly 'refreshed b.Y his rest~ Perceiv
il)g a tray qt rood~ by his __ bed h~ ate 
heartily and waited expectantly for what
ever might be in store for him. He had 
not long to wait, tor .. in a moment the 
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do.o:r::S"1llng. open and The:•on s~o~d before 
him, .. fQr wha.t .seemed ·to Seton a long time. 
TbEiP,9~ then spoke, "Seton~. for long have 
yQu- desi~ed . that· which you .are about to 
~:c;e,iv:e. In the past we ltnew ypu and de
sJ~d to make. you as one ~f us. , Knowing 
tµe .power which you -~d gained, . power 

,Which· could be used for· good: or. evil, 
construction or destr,uction, we brought 
to· you. a certain test of' whieh·-you know. 
YOU fa1.le.d, b.ut· 1n failing· learned the 
valuable· lesson · that 11f'e ts· sacrif'ice. 
Now again. you h~ve -lifted yoursel.(' to 
conta.ct with the Brotherhood. Is it your 
purpose .. and, de:1:11re to 20 .forward ;into the 
.:true: light·?" . ·· ••rt is,'' .. replied Seton. 
"That "'1~ch is desired must be earned and 
only:·. 'through', ef'.fo~t . can the height be 
ffai,ned·," Theron t.old 'him.· seton answered, 
'-In my .seareh I_ -~aye found .. that light 
o~ly, is . the t:rue. ·lire, and . to gain that 
lit,~ no effort, .no. sacr1.f1ce, for-me, 1s 
too gt'f#at." 11First, 1• . a.nswered. -Theron, 
~'there. are certain principles Which must. 
be .recalled to the cOn.iiciousness ··which 
1rihab1ts ·your·.prese9t. body and for .that. 
reason· you .-must. undergo a series · of in-, 
S~I'uction:. ti. "I am ~ady," answered seton • 

. 
· Taking .seton by the hand Theron led ~ 

him· into the central hall,down a passage 
from which · they entered the room, · Seton 
hl(ld. see,n . in his .. vision •. Theron seated .! 

hi~~ir bene~th the_ giobe of blue light. 
and .mot:l,onec, se, ton . __ tc;>. do li,kewise ~ and 
w1tho~t ~ur.ther px,eam,ble Theron bega'1 
his . .f·1rs t -dis course • 

• . •• -· •.• I - • 
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··TH:£ G-R-E·A·T .V'./ rLl T £ LO D G· t .·· 
. . ·· .·;· ·.··: ? Q: <:S .... . · . 

. "Filr~-t ~ "· jaid :·Theron; -~ I -~~lt. te·1i 
you of t~~ · Brot.her.ho<>d ot: I11um1tiated 
Units of. cons.c-iousnesa, known·as. the Great. 
White Lod.gEh Atno~g rne'n : ot -~e. out,.r.. ~orl4i. 
there has· been much· d1seuss1·on · as to 
11be~he?,- or: ,not the . , .. be1,_ngs .4Ses1.gnated as 
masteJ"~:,. · · ~eaJ._ly ·e~tst: •.. ·• ~y· li;Ye .~. an~ 
have -being Just: as y-qu ·#ind L and I tel,l 
thee that tlie~e. -mas ten a~~ :in: ease-nee. 
no· different . from · the ~humblest S.Oul Wbicb 
walks ,'the ~:art~. · .. bound. to· a: :huina~ body. 
The apparent. d1tterence · lie.s ,in "the fact 
that one·-.. is-- bound whil~ . the other. is 
·tree; .the ·masters· ~V-1Df -developed. f'rom 
bondage . into·: tree~;. . Theron pa'1sed . 
tor ·a -moment bet'ore, .. :;,apeEJJ_d,ng,. , and then 
con,tinued, "There ·-ai-e upon-this planet 
one hundred · and . ro~ty-f'o,ur . aou).~ whi~h . 
have e1Derged tr~~ d,r~e~'!I i~:t,o · t~ . full 
light, · these ye. ;e&ll mast~rs... E.aeh .. o:f.. 
these developed one•· have und.er them f'rom. 
two to:. ten .. chelas.wl1bp_._·1n ·. tum have 
ehelas: whom.,·they teach. · The one hund~4 
and torty..;.tou1• constitute .. _tbe: GX'8~t··.wbi.te, 
LOdge ,ot eai•~h~ ,and- t~e ·totallty,,pt· f.lll-. 
LPdges ~pon alJ .Pianets ... const1tut?es the· . 
oreat .White LQdge ot the cosmos.,," ... 

;: _: .. , ~'The. Wh1 te. ,todge. · 1~ custc;,d_ia,n ~ ~ill .. 
of the ancient wi-sdo.m-. and., from t:tine to 
time~ . as man become:s. ready, they allow: 
some of the elder wisdom· to come tort·ti,· 
using chosen indtr~ents •. The White ,Lodge 
1~ an 1nyis~~le ~ganization working ~n 
all t~e. pl~ne§. ~.ntal~ ·physical~ ~nd 
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spiritual, though materially they are 
seldom contacted save by those who have 
received light. The Masters are not of 
any Ot).e race, bt;t of. many, for mas~rship 
is n<;>t a matte~ Of ·race, but ·of qevelop
ment. A. master may appear in any country, 
for a master always IS wherever· a con
scio-gsness c~mes int~ the light.''· 

_, . . . ~ .· . - . 

Agalrt Theron· paus~d, ·Which- -·~ave, 
Seton an opportun~ty· t·o ·as-k a ques,tion 
Which. had 1,ong •. ·troubled him~. ""Theology: 
teaches that ·once there 11 veer a mart, or, 
more ·' properly '. 'considered., a . super.man 
named Jesus, 'Who· was the son ·of God. Was 
he, ·or dfffererit ·creation and constitution 
than,.'. myself and · the rest of: mankind?" 
11.MY sorr-, ~·': re:Plie.a· Theron, "Jesus, the 
cnris·t.; was '1n essence no different fi'om 
tne : cotiseiousness which inhabits ,thy body 
and.' m!:ae • · .' ·, He · ·was different from other 
soulil' only··tn that he was perfec·tly one 
w1 th! the 'Gre·a. t l'.,ift"ht -from ·the. be ginning; 
neve-r-·having> been. BOUND 'to a -physical 
body, ,-and was-:sit -·~11 times aware. oif ·that 
Oneness:· He'lwas;·· 6ne of·. those·;~ known as 
the >eti:tldren of L-ig~t; who were absent 
from·~ or not 1nearna:te: itl a physical form 
when that forc'e, Wnich·~e call negative, 
came into. tlie !materia:l·'world,, and,: there• 

~tore, d1tJ;;not ~have· "to pass· through -the 
proyess of life after life as other con-
sciousnesses· have ha:d,: to .do.- But., in ·'! 

essence':, :he: was:·· and .!is a part·· of that· 
ail-pervading .. :api:i:'it"ua:l· .·force that -is 
called cosni°U} Consciousne.ss or God. When 
ye have become awaJJe of your oneness with 
that force~ then ye,· too, will become a· 
son, or ·rather-a ·sun -of Goa, having 
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knowledge of all things._ . . ThY·: soul and 
the soul of Jes~s are each a part of the 
same great ~o~l, · w_ith rio dis.tinction or 
difference save in degree in conscious
ness or that etern~l' oneness." 

"The masters are not more than men., 
they are .men. - who. know themselves. When 
any .man ·fully -knolt'ls hlllseir- ·then he can 
truly say ·.·tha t be i,s a master. The White 
Lodge and 't.hOfie whp are its chelas are 
working· both .. in . the ~ terial and out · of 
the. material to. d~velop -~n to· that he_ight, 
of ·consc-i:ousness : ·1n·:-which he knows him
self'.. . :.'·only thus can be truly make him'"'. 
eelt ·-one: with. ood· arid in that moment know 
the· .truth ··or what- Je.sus . meant when ne' 
said, -'~In· :that day ; ye. shall KNOW that I 
ain · :i.n my ·Father·, and: ye. in me, and . I in. __ _ 
you. "--Jo~ ·_14:20. ·, TO the: wo~ld of t'tlo 
tt:iousand years ago., Jesus., the . Master., 
was _oµly Ot\f! of many_ true suns .or -Ligh~s 
or God who·manifested · on earth 1n past 
Age·s, to show ,men the way to that Oneness 
of ···consciousness· . ''Which is the goal . of 
all men upon the true path. He.,_ like,_all 
other bearers of Light., was.of the White 
Lodge for of ·such -does it.cons_is t·# though 
all do not .work in ·the.,.-:sarne way. Many 
others ·had· made things ready ahd pl;'ep~red 
the -"Way for· Je·sus.,. while :·he com1-o.g :after 
them ·expres·sed the outer- light •. Through
out ·all Ages ·the White Lodge has exis~ed., 
un·seen ar1d unknown ·to the_ mass of' .. buman--
ity., ,ye·.t--those who have· -found ·tt. knows 
that it- is a.t the right ... ·hand :of" every 
IDB:°-in his progression v.pwarc::i." 

· Here Theron arose and signified that 
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he had finished •. He · then conducted set.on 
to his chamber a.rid le.ft him· ·with the. in-
Junc·tion to ponde,r. his words. · . . 

S. ·H.A;IA B A:L LA 

-- .o -
t]po~,arisin~ t~ next mor~ing set.pn 

ate or; the food . which . had., ,as usual,. 
mys.teriously'.·appeared., and awa;l.ted .. the 
summons which he knew .would come •.. He 
agaj.-n . took tip h1-i=I med 1 ta tion ot_ , the. d 1~ -
_c.ourse: ot the_ pr~vious day., when suddenly 
.be-felt a· strong -urge., this time it aeeme_d 
as though an audible voice· .were speak.ing·., 
~l~1ng -~im to, go to. the room 1n .. wh1:ch 
the di1;1course .had:been: given _the pre_vio¥S· 
day.. Ar13-1ng he .. went ·immediately~ pro
ceeded along the passageway . until he came· 
to· the room whe·re. Ther.ori. had talked to 
him the day before.. Upon' entering the 
room:he.tound Theron seated in the .same 
place -he· haq previotUJlY occupied., and ·1n_ 
response ·to Theron's motion., seated him..: 
self and prepared to listen to. the word$ 
of the- inas ter •... 

.. . 
"Ye~terday.," b_egan Theron, "I spolce 

ot- the White .Lodge,. today,. a~ _a contin• 
uation.,. r shall 1:ell .or the Hidden crty , 
in. wh1.c.b the. Masters. or · the Whi_te Lodge 
na-ve theil• :supreme. sea.t .• ·. This City .Qr 
~lace, .. _tor proper·1y spea:king · it cannot i 
Qe. called a city.,· 1s known as Shamballa. 
Its location has be~n variously placed 
as, being in .Tibet., the Gobi Desert., Africa: 
and central America. In. ~eality · it· · is. 
in none or these places., though geograph-
1.callY. s_peaking ,it is in_ Tibet. .It is 
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loc~ted in ,~ great __ space ... hollowed from 
the· very.-heart. ?f ;ti~ .Hinialayas,. ly.1ng 
d.:1rectly · beneath. ,Lhassa, the. Forbidden 
City of_ the Budd}list~,- Its entrance .. is 
in one .. of the~ g~eat temples .. of.-. Lllassa. 
From this entrance thf!re is a. shaft., w~ry · .. 
much ·11ke that of an elevator.., which-con .... 
nects with the spac:e ·.1n which Shambaila 
iles:~ -; ,.; Thia .sp~~e 1~.,a"b~fit. ~~v~~ty-f;tve 
miles1 below, the ·surface.; .A car .o~rated ·· 
by a gr~.vity controi-;_dey~ce '. ru~; :tn··. the· .. ~ 
shaft. The--existence or ·this entrance. is · 
known only· to a ,small' group_ of .the, higher. 
pr_iests· in· I.,has'~a •. ·• It 1s· ._ir,.. the.ir .. HQJ.y ·. 
of fl9lies · ancf only tw·o. (w.h.ci are: ch~la:s: .. 
of .Mas·tet-s} =haXre ·'tne,,-s.~cre.t ot\ .ft1i ·®~n- · 
ing:. ··.These·.pose ·as. PJ'ie~ts ot. Buddh$., 
but the: ht.gh · pr1e~ts · .. ~o~.s ,ti?e.1~.--~al .. 
identi.ty. "_. Here ~et~~· tntex-i;µpted., •. !~ J~~~-;. 
what are the · ~qu1r.ements: .top. entr~pce . 
into. Shambal~a•f'' _·.-;~Only.··. the aec~v.ted.
chela - ot a. Master·.triay phy$1call;y.~n.ter;.-.· .. 
however.,, tbose ot :high development .. a~. 
so~time.s allowed ·-to ·see it ·while .in a: 
state- or proJeotion;•i replied Tn~~on~ · .. . . . . 

'-'Shamhaila:P" continued Ther·on.,. "-is;·. 
a vast ·. space extending miles . 1ri · all· .. 
directions ·· from ·the cen~ral temple-{ 1~: 
is lighted :by a ··great _glQ?(!. :.or ·_radio ac:~ 
tive material, .suspended ··directly above 
the temple. 'l'h;i.s ··glc;>b~ ... J~~ so. ·scy;-e~ned 
that·. only the ·11te giv.ing 'benetiolal, r~ys. 
are a-1lowed to· radiate,-· ··and. this, .radia
tion · 12:iVes ·. woriaertul fertiiity •· ::to. the·. 
soil so· that :the .· tent ire ar~a .1s.~ like ,a'..r 
ti;-opi-cal garden·-. . ·. · · · -· 

Many strange plants grow there, un
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1 ike ·any · ·upon the face of the earth, for 
they were planted thousands upon· thousands. 
of: :years' ago. some of them are of strange 
colors and bear fruits of flavor,. size 
an·a· ·c·olo;r_a ·which are different from any-
thing on. e_art~. . .. . 

· · : Dotted here :· and there are sma-11 
whit~- buildirigs housing strange ma<;!hines 
whose wo.rkirig principle arid purpose could 
not be · ·even gue·s·sed by the greatest of 
outer ·world scientists. The Temple which 
occupies the exact center of the space 
is ·the oldest inhabited structure on this 
planet, aside.from that on the central 
earth· sphere:. upon Whi·ch the Cthulhuans 
dwell.;· The:·Temple ls composed of an in
destrucfi~le white alloy which is unknown 
on earth-;··: ·some of·· its elements having 
been·orotight from other planets. In it 
are thousands of rooms, servin~ various 
purposes •. · There is one great~ central 
hall directly under a dome of transparent 
material Which _a_llows the_ light from the 
globe overhead · to shine upon a great 
table in the center of the hall. Around 
this table are one hundred and forty-four 
chairs,:. these -are the -seats of the Mas-. 
ters of the White Lodge, where they sit 
during tl:;le· great convocations held from 
time ·to time. Directly under this hall 
is ·another and vaster hall which will be 
discussed more fully later. 

~here_ a-re many rooms filled' with 
re·cords of' the ancient races which once 
occupied earth's surface; some of these 
are_ millions of years old. The records 
of· ·the· :Elder Races are not merely char-
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acters engraved on tablets of etone OI" 
metal, but in form _they are- like a small 
box about four inches square with sma11· 
studs or buttons on one side~ Inside·1:s 
a sma11· but complicated ·machinery and· a· 
spool of fine wire. Pressing one· of the 
stud.a causes a lid to sli¢ie from the top· 
and a miniature · motion pie ture s tart's to· 
show in a concave· s_creeri unde'r: a· crystal. 
lens. Pressure on a·nother stud causes it . 
to .emit sounds . ·extremely clear and dis-- : 
tinct. words, music ; and· ·a11· .. sound's 
natural to the action Shown, ~ecome aud
ible. Pressure on· still· :another · stud 
causes it t<;> thr_ow an enlarged · 1ma:ge to 
a distance of ten f~et, where· an apparent · 
three dimensional riia, teria],.ization takes 
place. some of _these boxes . are ·educa-· . 
tional; a teacher · of'" the an¢1e.nt. w_orld. 
w111 · hold. an obje·ct · and pronounce its 
name; _· later ~ords are connected into 
se_nterices. and eventually one . can learn 
the Jangqages used. It :is in t-h-is manner 
that anyone can read _the ancient ;r-ecords, 
ev~n. thougn . it . has been forgotten or lost
by the ·wor_ld. There are also other boxes 
which show writte·n characte~s side by 
side ~1th. the object ~}:ley represent." 

. -'~Qperiing. from. the council chamber r· 
have : just previously describe·d, is ·. a
smaller room used by the. Supreme council. 
of the . White Lodge as .: their coune il 
Chamber. 'There are only twelve· who com
prise the supreme counc 11 · and one named 
Theddas is the head of the council. There 
plans. are made for the ·methods tobe 
used·ror the enl::tghtenment. o"f man,· -and 
when passed upon. are presented to· the 
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Wh.ite Lodge f6!' --execution; . The Masters., 
in turn, assign· t·o -their chelas c~rta:in 
pai .. ts or the:. work ·and · they., in· turn., 
through . their che las, bring the plan into . 
opet'a.tion~" . . -

. . . 
Theron paused a niomeh t, · ·and Seton., 

asked.,-· "·Under what c1r'cumstances could a 
chela' be a.omitted to Sharribaila?~' !'Orily 
for the purpose or· receiving certain in.:.. , 
structions and. demonc1trations which are 
necessary- f9r a specific work which .·he 
has b~en .given to. do. Not all chelas 
need· this·. instruct.ion for their work· .. o.f 
the .. moment, -but in ·their ·fut~e work all. 
will riee'd it. No chela is ever;'.admittE;d 
physi_cally · to ··shamballa · ·until .. -he . has. 
passed the. first de.gree. of illumfnati·c;n., '1 

replie·a. Theron, naowever., It he contipue·i!'., 
1'he· may b_e. taken astrally·-by a · Matter~ 
and. · show-a .. some of. the sec re t·s and be 
taught_ in classes there. 11·: "Tn what man-· 
ner. are thqse ta.ught, who go to Shamballa 
astrally.,!' asked Seton.• "Whe_n a group is 
gath~red for, the purpose o:f being taught 
by a Master they are conducted to one Of· 
the excavations. or eaves in thEit walls of· 
Shambalia. There are many of these caves 
prepared .for thls purpose, ·n~_ving ma:~r
ials for" d~monstrating certain principlas· 
in each.,... The.-Master who is to teac.h, 
summons those who are ready., and he then 
bends or warps space around himself and 
them so t~ey '11aY not leave ·until· he has· 
finished; he then· leaves his :··own body and: 
through - his creative thouJtht, ... forms. · 
images am~ .demonstrations for teachin 7 , 

using the ·law of the triangle and the 
power of thought." Theron signified here· 
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that the· dJ.scourse ·was finlahed and aris
ing., departed immed1a te ly. 

·SE CR E T CI T I ES 
~-. 0 ¢:· 

After a dreamJ.ess: sle~p Seton awoke· 
realizing ~t was· his. third. ·.day with 
Theron, ; ·though· it ·see1~d much, longer 
-when :he r.eviewed the knowled_ge .whiph had 

. been revealed ·to him,. He felt with much 
Joy tha't ·he wa$ now on. the threshold of 
ultimate knowledge and the thin~~ he had 
always longed. to know.. At. last he arose 
and enjoyed keenly the ·wholesoire. . preak .. 
fast .. that was_;await.ing him, and then 
awaited ·the call that would summon .. hftn 
for his discourse from Theron. And now 
he found that the urge came with .. re-doubled 
force, · and he procee.ded to the chamb~r 
where the previous·· discour·ses ha_d· be.en 
given. Here he found Theron a·waitii:ig :him 
as usua·l, and as soon as seton had seated 
himself, he began ·to talk of the secret 
Cities. · ·· · 

"I have already told yo'ti of Sham
b~lla, the greatest o.f' the seer.et c1t1es.;,' t ·, 

said Theron, but know: that it is but one 
of. seven, though the head of' all. The 
other· s.1x· are located in various parts 
of the w.orl-d. · one in the Gobi Desert, 
one in_ the ·Atlas Mountains of. Africa-.; one 
in Yucatan, one at Mt. -Shasta f:n ca1if
ornia; one irt the Hartz Mountains in 
Germany, · and , one in the far north of 
canada. 

"I am ·aware, .from my occult studies, 
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of. the existence of these cities,": said· 
se ton, "But if Shamballa is the seat of 
the White Lodge, why is it necessary for 
these others to exist?" 

"Each has a -definite purpose and 
work.," ·replied Theron~ "each has charge 
over some £unction of the White Lodge in 
that·particular locality. Th~ knowledge 
o~· the· . s~ven .cities has been preserved· 
1:n occu;tt tradition'. among all races.," 
said Theron. "The seven Cities of Cibola . ., 
the seve·n. Cities or st. John, ~ll are 
traceable t9 the occult knowledge of the 
seve·n cities · of" the White _Lo.dg~. The 
Ci·ty of Mt. Shasta. in· california 1~. not., 
pi"6perly speaking., a city, for there are·· 
only a few hundred inhab"ftants. -. They 
maintain a smal.l villag~ . and_ temple. .an· 
the outer slope of Mt. Shasta., put. their·· 
real city is in _the -earth beneath the. 
mountains.· Near the cr(!.st of Shasta is· a. 
la~ge ·rock which . hides the entran~e to 
the underground retreat. Thi~ acts- as ·. · 
an elevator and it is here that the great 
silvery ship, which is sometim~s seen 
above the mountain., enters. Miles below 
the ·entrance is a· vast cavern,· twenty 
miles long and fifteen miles wiqe and 
about two miles high. It :!..s lighted in . 
the same ma:nne r that S.hamballa 1~ •. There · · 
are·, ·at· p~s·ent, about three hundred and 
fifty:-thre~ inhabitants., though or~g~nally 
there were many_ more~ .Their average. life 
span is about two hundred and fifty· years. 
They are not Lemurians, as most _people 
believe, but, are descendants of the 
Atlanteans and one of their major works 
is to- periodically inspec·t · a certain 
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place in th!:.! Pacifip ocean where. a large 
group of Lemurians are imprisoned. It is 
for this inspection that the. great ship· 
i·f{ used and it . has been .sighted many 
times· going out or re turning. 11 . · • 

"The .. inhabitants of . this . hidden 
city have other work to do, also. Chief 
among these works is the preparation of 
concentrated rods· of a certain force of 
energy, which ts _pre_pared by the disinte
gratio~ of primal matter from metallic 
bars, this must be done without disturb-· 
ing. the . eord of energy. n 

· ~'The Temple on the puter· slope of 
th~ .mountain is, in a way, an e3sential 
feature of the underg~ound cit.y. It :!.s 
there, that energy is drawn from the sun 
to Qe used in many . ways, · both in the 
underground city·and as means of protec
tion above _the surface. One form of 
ener_gy is used for the protection· wall 
which surrounds it and also for the 
lights Which· are Often Seen at night• II 

."The city' of. Yucatan, II continued 
Theron, "is one of ·the largest of the 
hidden ci t.ies. It. h<.;1,s .thousands of in-· 
habitants and, unlike the city of Shasta, 
is apove th~ earth I s· surface, though the 
entrance is through a cave.. It lies in 
a valley almost circular in shape in the 
very heart of the mountains. The valley 
in pr-ehistoric times was the crater of a 
great volGano, but has for ages, been a 
beautiful valley entirely surrounded by 
high cliff's. The only entrance into it 
is through a long tunne 1 which.. pierces 
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the · hea~"'-t . of: one of the surrounding moun• 
:t-ains. · The entrance is guarded at all 
:t-imes, ·though it would be almost 1mposs1 ... 
ble to find. because of .the narrow can
yons., high cliffs., and tangled mountains 
on all sides. Leading from the tunnel is 
a b_ea~t~ . .fµl white :road ending in a small 
teinple .one .mile from ·the entrance • · The 
tup.ti~l tt~elf is ba;>re.d by. metal gates 
of an alloy many . times · stronger· than 

· steeh" . · · . ·. . · · 
. . 

· 11The· city itselr, lies in -the center 
of a vall.ey., built. around an ·1mmense 
-temple · wh:t ch covers· about ·ten acres and · 

... ·.towers. ·two hundred: ree-t !n the air:. The 
·--temple 1s' .~omposed. of a · white metallic 
;-: alloy wh:Lch :!.s practically indestructible., 
\while ·the· houses .. ot the cities are built 
·· o·r a reddish stone." 

. . 

·-".At intervals around the encircling 
--:cliffs . · are machines which berid and- re
fract light ovar the valley, which makes 
the- ~mooth sur.face,. of the valley ·appe.~r 
as a tarigl~. o~ canyons and hills~ ·· It +s 

· thus concealed from view#· even from an 
aeroplaue • . The -inha'bi tants are . of ·the 
ancie~t race which had a great c1v111za:·
tion· b_etore the Andes · were raised· and 
while the Amazon Valley was still a great 
inland- sea. : ·orig1:nally ,- they were At
lanteans who -had. colontzed south America 
some two hundred thou~and years· · ·before 
.Atlantis sank." · · 

·· "The. Temple 1B a storehouse ·f.or all 
ot·th~ records of ancient Jouth America., 
and ie referred to by the Mayas as the 
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house of darkness. The people ot ·this· 
·city. have a special ·;work :in the planc·o! 
. the Great :White ~I,oij:ge. ,They are pr~pat~ 
ing certain mater_ials .which will... ·be us~d 
by .man during _the,.· seventh·Cycle.; The 
earth 1n this· . valley 1s· of. d.if~er.ent 

·quality: than.any if-ound elsewhere, :on~this 
planet_ earth;, .• bei.n,z· impregnated· by:· a 
direct·:.·ra.y rroin. t&a pyramid. o.t:tr~'I!ee 

· which passes, direc:t;r.y .. below · · t.he: valley. 
,In t,he tempi.e ,;. E. there 1a:. , a, s:haf't :whiob 
open_s·airec-tly· ,~nto" the charme'1 ,.through· 
.which : : the f.oree .moves... ·. Pertodiqal1y, a 
·ray o:r . light\: ·and. .energy po~s: '. !)ut :.qt 
this, suaft,, an~t :rirstng· :to the: cres:t.~ot 
the .temp.le. spr~'~ds· · over ·:t.he ::Valley, . ;.llnd 
impregnates the. soil. . . ; . 

tf·One ;rnast~!'::,'Of tt1e WJ,.!te,Lodge_ al,• 
·wa,ys dWe lls · in this ... · ·temple > .-preserving 
t;he .. anc,ien.t ~ecords .and :direct.±ng: ~$be 
.work pertormed., .in the va.llcey / :·: :W1t!;t-,.bim 
•are a numbe,r ', .of -otl!lers who ·.ha0ve ~.-been 
·choaer,. :fr.0n1.· amo,ng. ·:the ,,inhabitant~;?· · .. :to 
ass.1st in .the care .and operation· of: cer
tain machines· •Which·, are · in· ,C:Ol'itinual 

, use,., 11: • ... 
- . ··- . . --

.. tr.In .. the, .parren lands. of iC.ana;o·a:,:'' 
continued ·Theron . ., .. ··"is · ·the :thiX'd of, .. tbe 
se ere_ t · c 1 ties • It . .tnaY . · ilieeta pec:'1l ia.1t · ··t_ha·:t 
the American continents · should have al
_most·. half o;f ,the ·.:Se:ere·t• ·cd_:t;iet1,; ,'Q,ut when 
,-you.-~1-earn Imore< ot t~ .·sub~.str~t~ :i:O.t 
the earth· you will unaerstand : ··wh~ .. th.;s 
is true. The City 1n the northern part 
of ca:nada , is . the- .:one leas:t known to the 
:student ... ··. Pla-ced as :it 1s .in the center 
·.off:, .a vast ,territQry '_ which :is ao qevQ+d 
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.of life that it is selrJom ·enteret'I; it is 
practically unknown. This city is· locateo 
very· close to "the northern magnetic. pole • 

. It:s purpose is of·- the ·.utmost · importance 
to man, , ·for it is there .that c'ertain 
fo,rc:es .,and energies from the . sul',l · a:re 
<lolleeted .and ;directed along underground 
channels).· t.o the pass along . which tt:re 

· .. pyram:td or· "force moves . This fbrce, whieh 
.1s· teatt'thJ·s ba:lanee, is fed by the energy 
which is drawn from the · sun • The· ·magnet:ic 
· pole' 'is 1:r..ormed· by leakage or eniana.t;ions 
and 1there is there.fore, a resulting :1ia-r
·1ation in. ins.trcuments which record it." 
"'('For. more ·aetaile-d explanations, see the 
· COlle.ge .work:·of the Brotherhoo1. ) · 

"There are only six who live in this 
,>•city·, though: at one time there were many 

:0more~. ''1'he~e -is always one of· the Great 
wh'._i te:. Lodge in charge.,- :.as: it · is · .. of the 

: titmo1ft importance that ·the inflow be not 
1nterrupte<l. · T<> do so woulr.l cause the 
e·arttr•tt>- lite·rally. :go into convuls·io-ns .11 

. ~ - . . . . . ·-, ;- .· . ~ . . . . . - . 

~The city'.; -is. located ·,unt1er~rount1, 
but very close to the earth's surface. 
It is covereo with a sheet of a substance 
tha,t ... emits- light· and ·erter@:Y .f'rom outs irle, 

-bti t to the s'.ig"t.tt appea~s .to be ; 1 ike. ·. ·the 
s.urre1urid ihg- · :terri.tory'. " · · · 
-~ ._• ·. --.-~ .. ~ ". L / ;~ , 

<: , ·wemirr1pauseir1·10 £0:r :a moment before 
~ontcinuing,.: 'and setdri .wa-i te.11·.with: ~intense 
·irftei'e-s:t. , ,, · · · ; ' · · · · · 

.. ;·-' ,...: 1 -,; 

· .. "The -se.cr-et c.ity .in ·the·· Gobi,-" ' re
sume-cl The·ron, 'is one. of: ,the most .ancient 
or·a-1.1 cities,' .'as it has existad since 
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the ,t'ime·. when the G~'t>-_1:.was. a fertile pop
ulated counti-y.:. oev~stated~ as it : was., 
wne·n the Qob1•n~--~~-s-t.royed :t~~ ~!ties· at 
the_ poles ··-~UJ"·!ng- ·. t~, .,~:f·our.th cyele., ... it 
was imposs:111-ie . .for: ·.J:8an-to . .live·. '. there 
1enger; · yet there .:Nere · necessary things 
to be:don~·:wh!Cb · ,equii-ed·:the .'.p~$ence 
of men .. · · 1r g,e~t -·. ~h~tt.. abo~t· a · m;1~ 
square., was '. ,unl< to . ~, ~epth ._ .. of ... hal.f ,.a 
mile and its walls and .floor were· trans~ 
nn.tted -tnto cS()li<J ·~ta1·· many feet· thick. 
A m.ovable· m~tal plate .ten f~et · in~ thic:k
ness· wae te,rmed : o.f·:the·.·same ·-dimension$ 
as;_·the,, e,hatt/ · rt :wa1:, t~eri · tittef'.j. with 
gravJ;ty ~epelJ;ent -ioa~tt.1n,s .ann :put. :irito 
the shat.t1-·and ad;J~steq ·s-() ·1t~-eotild move 
up: aiid: dQ:Wll :a.t-:Will.: :Qn :thLs pla:te was 
built ·a·'.grea:t·;S:~Ore ~~~': ·.with a n~e_r. 
ot- S?lal le,r:. buii1,u.11gs., ~l l.; being ~q,m.det! 
by .a .wal;l. t.l,o ~M~~ fe.~t;. ;hi"'br;,: · '.t'he: 
c:i.1tyi -~ t~J1 lowe.-eiJ,. iin~ ·: ;tbi ·,;~P-~h. 
ot·.tfle Sha.ft· .. and- .tl\e ;e:n~ire··,shaf:t: \ffl._S. 
C.Q:ver.ed : Wj;t~ El . thln:,sheet . ,.ot·,metaJX:tc> 
substance ,s~ilar to· - that: wliic;h· ·· ·co.ve<l's· 
the -~d. t_y. _tn· Q~nada: •. : -Wl~hin .the:: buildTngs;~-
l"!gh-t was c.~,terl. by. l;1~~e~~titjg· . ;:tj}e . (i?'iff~ 
se.nce: pf 1i~t : .which is. with:in al).:. $_ub ~
s:tafl~~-~ ~Tne::.great· '.pµrpo~ 0:(- t~is, city· 
1S:"· SO' se-¢t"et that --ft Cl;lnno.~ ·be,, revealed~ o. ·. 
in a man.uacr.1p:t ·: of· thi:s: ,fl.a.ture-/ · ~·,~t :·it. 
is used at times as a meeting plac~ for 
the Wh~te ·LGdge Wl_len· t~y are:.. dOi;11g" in
te·rplahetary_ w.o.ric,. Occ~:~riO:Bally_, t~: c~ty-.: 
i_s· raise:d tp --~l'le· sur;face. ,i and/ihas Qe·en · 
seen :at a distance:.., but·nas;:·alt{:ays.,:yji.U;~-: 
ls~e-a when appr.oach~·c;l.~" · · · .. · ::·: .: · 

"'· :_..: . ~ .. . .. -~ ... ,;.. 

!'The. city,. in th~ A.tj.as MO:µnt·11ins~ o.C
Afriea is a· storeheti.se · ·.or the -gr~ate.a.t-
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collectioh- or anclent ". records in the 
W:orld •.. It· 1s the o.nly one Of" the secret 
ci tie~ placed permanently bn the. surface .. 
though: .it ls· -~~dden _rrorn-sig'bt =by-a wa·ll
of __ ·v1pra:tion-.e~t1rely : .surrounding_ · it'; 
whicti· _ is· 1-ight·rerractlng~ ·· ··The- ae-sert· 
tr-;J.:besmen know· . of. its exlste}'.lce, but to 
them _tt i~ a. place -ot terror and they 
riever·approac!t. i:ts_· y1c1~~t,:11 ,._ 

. . : It It fs in _:this. ci~y ·:that the many 
i.nvf!nt1ons and disc~V'ert~s-· .:~t-__ past/agea 
are. preserved:, ·and. those· who dwell theN'· 
t;roni time · to time transmit · the·_ knowledge : 
of' o~ :or more of. these; , to· ·,the: mino· ·of 
s_ome-qne· ·adapted to :brtrtg it: forth.·. , .,,:rt 
1s _a /part ot the'ir w·ork -to -.watch·1man an4 
de Cide; jus·t ~ Wheri ·be, is' ·=ready for· a--Ipar'~' 
tfcular· _: lchow ledge , Qr ? ; ,1nvent i_on ~ ; f c'fh:e ~e:: 
are four:· ;or thEt ·. ~clthers :ot ·thEf·:·wbite~· 
L:oQie _Jfl' .this··'e"ity at a11 ·t1tne·1:i and~ the·se; 
ar.et ac.conipatiied' ,by twelvec: Chel~s.u The'rOh: 
a-gatr;. .paua~.d and ~r1a1ng stooa ~·rec-t· and 
raised h_ia ha!'ldiS ._pver 'his ·he-ad:.; ·. As 1',ie; 
d~~ thi~' the_ }>:lu,e :1_1ght· : increased_ urit:ttl·· 
it:, became sci intense,·.-. se'tonc.•·was ; . ·i'o"rced· 
to· clo$e" hts:eyes-. · At, the sa.ine. t!me·' , be 
t'e.i t a ·surge ot rene:wea ener:g1ea through·. 
his ent1.ri!- body .,:·::J.'hef' light s1.owly faded; . 
and :irherorvresume'd hls discourse.~:< · 

""Bhe las·t, . but not t"he leas t>impor-. 
taj'it Of' ·'the'. Secret. ·: c!ties, ·,-1-.S'. :in: thP~ 
Har-tz Moun°tains·.,_ -ln:·o_ermaj'ly., There;' -are
twe'l:t,e~ ·s: ,of-:the 'Wh~te I,Od_ge-:· ·t~ere , ·most : of 
the time, though · not · always the · same· 
twelve. There are ·f1.fty chelas working 
in~ ana .from this cit~ / at: all. time$, as 
they. ; ha:ve · c.omple te· charge · or ,_work in, 
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Eur·ope. This .c1·ty is constructed beneath 
the mountains ·very much like the o.ne. in 

· Mt~ Shasta i,n -ca·11rorn1a, · though ·. it is 
· ·.smalle·r:~" · ·. ·. '. . -· ·· · · _· · . :·_ ;. 

:: ·: .· 0 Many of the. ea:ro°J,y Atlanteitn, Druid 
.:and:-G.reek :recorr1s. · atid dls~ovet'les> · are 

preserved he·re~ ·as· we1r·as .,many .woprie~.£µ1 
.objects·-or· art' from ·.Atlantis... -Most of 
the·· Western< che las-receive:· their ir,iitia-
·tion here,· for,· in miniature, 1 t. is ·very 
·like Shamballa. Beqau$e o_f · the political 

: ano soeia1 -·chaos of· E\irope-, · .there ts ,a 
~eat nea l . Of We>,rk . ::t.o :·be . 1:}0nS; ,and--~a 
larger group Of che f~s· ···are· pre pat trig. ·, :to 

:be t'ransfe·rred_ .there.· All iti.hab:ttan:f:s ·-of 
the seoret:·:·c1 tJe.s hclV'e ·attaine" at ·.ieast 

.the· firs~ ·r1ep:;ree ~of '1Ti~1natio·ri anr1 ~-~ 
carryi~P:: ·on· s:pecif1c· w_ork. .while p~p~~ing 
·fhr· higher H.lumination. · .. .· · ..... · . 

. . -~ : ·. . . . . . . . . -
•• ·, .• 1 • 

. _: · '"It may ·se·em · s-traor-;e .. that.· thei,e 
·vast powers c_arr exi~t ·. wttnout ma_n ~ine: 
awara-e -of N1em, yet there. are. ma·ny istra~~ 
anri vast· ·:thihg:s · anli be.ings in.' the.- µui
ve:i'se.- that · :· mari has · no · knowleoge or." 
With these WOI''1$ Theror;i: arose,. signi,t'yj.ng 
that he had tinisher1, and disappearerl .. 

- . . . .·-·. _-- .· .· - . .. -

COS'M IC W H·1 T £°LO.OGE 
' 0 ·: :.. . 

·.· .. c;. ·i:r::> .• . 

Meeting·.- aga>~n on . ·the· four:th .. a·a, 
Thereon·:. and :geton seate_a thems.elvE:s~, ._in 
their usual places ariri ·Theron be·gari to 
speak of the cosmic ,._ hi te Lodge. 

"The cosmic White Lodge," sa1~ 
Theron, "is composed -of all White Lodge*5 
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.within this cosmic cyele. The White Loov;e 
,of ea-rth is only one of millions; each 
inhabited planeJ;,· :·h~~ -a. loqge. in char£te 
of its spiritual development. The.number 
of the Masters of each Lod~e is regu
·1a.ted PY· the . number . and degr~e. of a<1-
vancemeht or aeve,lopme.nt. of the :i.nhabi
tants ·· o:f a· planet.. . , For instance., the 
White Lodge· .of,.E~r,th has one hunctr.ea · an.a 
forty, ... four Mast·e_rs. -while that .or Mars 
has· only four'"· This is because Ma.rs has 
such, .few, inh~bl, tants. that the. small num..;.. 
ber· is·a~ie to·,~ all the work nece$sary 
to· ,i,.-omote the ~piritU:~l growth ·or the 
.peop·le·. ".. -. . . . · · 

'· . 
"The White_ toa·ge of the co~mic has 

i·ts central Headquarters i.us-: as _the 
White- Lodge of e.arth has its headqua:rte_rs 
in Shamballa. 'I'his great center. f.or ·~11 
of the White Lodges," saia Theron/ "fs 
on the star Antares, which was protecteci 
in ·a gr.eat degree., . froJn· the ,inflow. of 
negative . in the first. ~Ye.le. . $'or this 
reason, it was chosen .to be ·central mater-

'ial seat-of the areat .. White Lodge .. of the 
cosm:iG .: . The grea:t c:~:n.mcil of the cosmic 
White Lodge. is composed of one thousand 
illuminated Masters who have· full charge 
of the Lodges on all planets. At the 
head of these thousand Masters is one 
who is known as the Lora of the cycle." 
(Note: , For further information see the 
College .. work of the Brotherhooti. )· -

"Jesus was · one of the thousand. of 
the cosmic White Lo~ge who incarnated in 
an earthly bony to help 11:ive an adr'led 
impetus to the work on this planet. The 
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one great mist.~ke mo~t stutlents make is 
-in making a <H.stinct1Qn be tween the great 
Ma·s·ters am:I ·thosa ._whom· they t.each.. The 
·great Mas.ters .are oiff'~ent: ~rom men .only 
1n · th~-t they are.· neithe,r limited by 
sp'ace, ti.me and- matter 'a-n<l are, t.he·.~ for .t 
·not bound. T):le t.housand, including Jesus., 
are those . units or cells of the great 
.~onscious-ness Which were · .never · bouna·. 
Th~.y · are variously called Chil~ren 'of 
~Lii;z:ht, sons or ood ant1 An,.,.els. · .Though 
.seemingly different, yet the soul ·within 
every man is :Of the same essenc,~ as: tlie 
great Masters anr'i is capable· o·t ~-ac_hiri~ 
the same state of oneness with .the trni-
versal conscio-µ.sn~ss." ·, · · 

"The various· souls who· ._.h~ve·. ~ttained 
the ·full· Il,lumination an(I:. become one With 
the great conscio~sness. ,are assi~nea by 
the oreat White Lorhr.e to· vario.us activi'
ties, some to work with lodges· on planets 
an'1 other~ to wor:k.on,other _planes. At
tainment- thus does no.t .. mean eternal rest, 
but rather an: opportunity~:an~ )ibil;ity to 
do more ano greater things_~" 

nAS the great Masters.have_ ·ttie:p·ower 
· to demateria-lize their bodies and re.-ma

terialize them,. the_y ao: n9t.. have-· to "pass 
through tr~risit~on unle~s t~e;Y. ·so -a·esir~., 

. though sometimes. tn~-Y '19 -~o tnat. ·-they 
· may use . the backgr._ound. of .a. new 1 if~· ·-from 
. ·which --to work. . It was for this . reason 

that ·Jesus .. took ·up ·a body in the 'family 
of .a poor man., s9_ that he might show that 
though the body .. might be. _supJect· to e~-

. vironment., .. , .the omnipotent soµl :was able 
to sUJ?mount all difficulties· q.ttd:eme~g~ 
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into· the full ·cosmic Light;_ and_Just .~s 
. the che las of the · Ariept_s ·9bey. the com

.· manr1s· of · th~ Wh1 te ;tod~e, the·· .M.as~er.s of 

. the White -Loage ·-.obey 'the comma:nas.. ·of .. the 
· cosmic council. The ·cosmic: White t.otitte 

is in contact with all·· White .Lodges an,, 
-from . the things·, ·accomp~is.heii : op' : -one 
planet know· what· ·force anct laws, t°i:>: ap'ply 
ori· .a:notn~r. !t is- th~i' Wo~k of the· plane
tary· White Lodges' ·to· .do' certa.1n'. t,hin,gs 
whi1e the . cosmic W~1te' · t,p~g~f, brin'-\1.ng 
all . effects tog~fthe?'~ ls. able to .. kn:ow 
What next.· to 00 , for:. fate ad.Vartcemen t of 
the whole • " 

.nEach Master 
a spe.cial -work to 
gies ··are directed 
he·,·is at the. S!!.me 
done .by others~ n· 

of the White Lodge )1as 
do ·and all his erier
into that work., ·though 
time-· aware. of' all ·w,ork 

-- - - s ·, 

"The centra1·· seat of the· C:osn:iic 
White Lodge· on: ·Ant{lres covers the entire 
planet, vast buildini:;s of every kinr1 com
posed of materials formed by ttje creative 
powers of the· Masters cover ·xts s-tirfac·e· .• 
Vast storehouse·s :.~f th:i.rtg'S ffom· a,ll "age.s 
and plane ts are· s t·ored ·,here, ·. to b~ re -
·1eased . on the ·11fferent. planets . as· men 
become ready for .. them. rri· . one grea.t 
bu.ilding there are· light~. like ttiose in 

· Shamballa., but instea~ · ·or showin)'l. the 
progression. of soul · pn. ,:·one :plane·t< .they 
show· the light or every_ soul .on ·every 
planet ... There is no ·sdul in any qnive.rse 
that the' -Masters tib ·not keep 1n constant 
touch with, ready to ain when the soul 
is zaeady to be ra·ised." (Note: This 
planet 1s very close to the junction 
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point of the seven, ninth-dimensiona'i 
planets. see the college work of the 
Brotherhood of the White Temple.) 

"The vastness · of the wo_rk of' the 
Wnite Loiige.: becomes- _apparent when we 
realize that the re'sppns.ibil1ty for _the 
advancement of· every EJouf in 'the· un-1verse 
1.ies· with them.:-,They know, either by ex
perience· or ·beca-µse-;"th~·y · have :nev~r lost 
the," way an<.l are t~us. able· to· gu1d~ thc.,~e 
who· are ready ~long_ the true pa.th • .,.· · . 

.. . "From :time to time,· as' in the c·ase 
of Jesus, some of the cosmic·Masters.en
ter bodies on different ·planets to do· a 
certain specific work, · but when·. they do 
so incarnate the ground work-has al:aeady 
been laye d by -the planetary White Lodge 
and they come to -give the finishing 
touc.hes .tr · 

· Theron arose and.·. sie:nified ·that tb'.e 
,uscourse .. was . finished; but as setdn 
turneii to 1e.?ve he st:opped ,him anrl :sa~~-, 
"seton,. you -have: patiently listenen .. to 
the ·.discourses ·I.-_.ha. ve. g. iv€n, .but _to_nigtt 

· you will be. taught · in a different ~a • 
Befo·re you go, I· want you : to 11,aze. ·up_ n 
this li~ht wh1c.h .fills the room." As 
Theron fin1Sher1 :·speaking the Jight ·whi~h 
penetrated to ~very.portion ·or the.room 

. ber;i;an to farle fvom the, walls-and. gat:1~re<1 
· into a ;littering; whirling-ball.between· 

Theron anti Seton.: "Place · your . bead. · -in 
the light and -breathe-deeply.'' ·.w1t:c1oui 
hesitation Seton o:beyeo anti as he. ,;rew 
in his . breath every ce 11 of his bQ_dy 
seemeti to expand an'1 .. de·lightful s·enl:la-. 
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. . 
t1ons of perfect_bo~1ly harmony and well 
being pou~tl · thro~·~·· hini.; 

. "Go ~ow/' ~aid Theron, "do not eat 
tonigh't_,.,put z:~st and ~lax,.tor· ~ater, you 
will be sbowi1 the.'..~ecr!ft .t:iame ·- of which 
this blue light: · ls. bu~. ~.he faffite~t .. :re,.:' 
flection." . · seton : silently openeq the 
door and proceeded''to. his ch.amber to 
await the wonderful e~perierice . which he 
soon would experience •. ·.. · 

T H E S E C ·R £ T F L A M E 
. - A.--· ...... ··. ......... V -

. At.ter.~ ;:;1:•e:~~nirig. to· . his ·:cha.mbe r, 
Seton ·removeil ~is clothing, ant'f stretched 
h1s bot'ly upon the be<t. He s·t111 felt .the 
surge of_ the blue light ttiroug:h . h~s b·e.;... 
ing, vitalizing antt renewing every ce 11 
of his body. As he relaxe~, the most 
wonderful sense of harmony came over him; 
he closed his eyes . as the light with 
wq.ich his . body was r11Iea; seeme,(.to con
ce.ntra t~ · in ·his· heat1 • surldenly the re 
came a whirling, spinning, curying sens a
tion accompanied by a t.earing ant'J loosen
irig fee ling, ani"I seto_n· was s tanning by 
his body ·1ookinit .;own upon it. As he 
gaze~, qe _became ~ware that Theron was 
standing beside hini, · anti seemed to a 11 
appearances, exactly as he ha~· looken 
while . in tt.ie ·body.. As . he gazen the · 
silen~ voice of thought, 'Which is the 
univeI'~al me"i~ of exchange on th~ 
rourth or astr~l dimension, impingerl upon 
his econsciou~ness, and as clearly as· 
though the wox;~s. had been spoken, se_~~n.· 
heard Theron . ·say: "You are, perhaps., .. 
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wontier·ing ,why I dia not have y,ou- leave 
the bod.y,.in.·the · way yo'.U .: have-1-earnec'J,, 
but it· was- 'necessary for the journey we: 
shall now take. You were .vitalize.d .- by· 
the- blue 'light which · gave you a surplus·· 
of spirit,. the vita'.l force ·of life. You· 
coula be gone :t'rorn your body .a hundreo 
r1ays;, . and upon returnitlp.'. woulri . .£ind it 
in as· perf'ect condition as when ypu left 
it. You are going .to be sho.wn . same ·or. 
the ·greatest myster~~s· . which .exi.s·t; -_:in 
the third ri1.rnens ion. The . greate$t -~ec:r-ets 
can. only l:>e fully· comprehenaed by, .exper
ience, and ever.y s tu~nt on ·the pa th -mus:t 
gain experience. otherwis-e .the. myst_C;?r.ie,s '. 
cannot be fully opened. t.o h1in.·!' ; .. : ... ~ ·: .. 

:. . 
~ . . ~.. . . 

· "The: first of the ·: great.·.mrsterie-.s: 
you are to experience, u: continue.d Theron; 
n is the mystery of· the . SECRET FLAME:.. " As 
Theron spoke: set.on .felt .' a sensation. ·M. 
though he was rushing·: through·· the y.a;St.~
ness of space,. _ and· .for . an. in~ tant:·. all.· 
was ~arkness; then ,be-for~··:him apnear~o. a 
vast tiark disc, ap.<1 -near .. ·lts center- we~e .. 
two spinniniz: globes of rarUant light. 

. . . 

As Se ton gaze.<l, . ·he :hearc-t: the. ~of.Ge. 
or Theron saying, ."The, dark .<1:tsc·-.you. see 
is the·. tenth planet: .in Ow:' :splar· -SYcs-:tem_. 
·the,. two planets .of· light. are, on th.e s.1~· 
.farthes.t: from .. the ·ear.th,· and bec:aus~t .the. 
tenth planet is ·.Conpaye --it)at~at:i Pt rqunq,· 
and the two planets ._:revol~:-: 1ns1d.e t~. 
concave rim~· . the ·ligh,t · . is hidrJ~.n _ ,fro~. 
the pl~nets close~ .tQ- ,the sun-. ,As thi,s
tenth planet·. also absorbs:.· .light . the. 
scientists o:f.' . earth can·: nev~r p~c~~ 
aware of the existence of the two light 
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planets." Theron paused a moment, and 
then ·continued. "It is here the souls of 
men spend. the period between incarnations, 
the .light of_ the· two planets , b.eat:t,.ng 
upon. them, cleanse them of some or· that. 
force ·. known as negative, aM they· are 
thus made more free .of., it after ·each .in
carnation. . The light·:. ~f these planets
comee;-.from the ·very·essen'Ce o.f. .. all thing~, 

. the ''CONCEALED. WITH ALL CONCEALMENTS , 11 
and . is :the source . of the -vital .force of 
sp1r-1t •. The. blue 1-igh"t.which is :energiz
ing ·y9ur-.boqy at the moment,. is a . taint 
reflection .: .. pf · this light. There are 
o'ther,· anc;l :_even· · deeper mysteries con
nected witq.. ·these· planets of light_, but 
more w;l.ll .~e given-·you about. that as·· your 
power of cQmprehension . is expanded. · The 
twelve planets were . ;3ymboltzed by the-

·. ariai-e-at. Hebrews· by the High. Priest's 
,br-east plate: This was its secret mean
,.:ing-.,, .·though the mass thought, and still 
·th:ink) · that it. r~presented the twelve 
tribes of Israel.''. , Theron, paused a mo
ment, · a;nd Seton again .felt . t.he rushing 
sensation accompanied by .darkness •. 

· After an- instant.,. the ·darkness faa
e d, and Se ton •· round himself .. in. a : · vast 
·undergrounq room or hall; its-walls lost 
in the pis ta.nee. ·01rectly in. fr(>nt . of 
him., was a circle or thrones or chairs:, 
i' orDied of a gl1 tter1ng, shimmering .ma• 
terial · which appeared .to change rapidly 
ftonf ,one color or the spectrum to another. 
seate_d on the thrones were figures wh:1,ch 
appeared · .to· . be those of men~ yet at 
second glance, Seton per~ived difference 
whi.eh sh~wea· ·that· these were_ not inen as 



he·.·haa- know.n:man.·:· They were. - twice-a.~ 
large as·ooriiin~ry men, and,their teatu~$ 
wore ··al'.l'·. 0'awes:011_1e . ·expresslori . o'I; ageless 
calm., -peace'and ··powert.that. t.or an .instant 
shook Seton.. He·:·.percei;ved: that. --each· 
rested 1n·:perfect.quiet;ness.,: not· so-·mueti 
as a:quiver-ing show1.Jig.;·:·to indicate .. _the 
prese.nce. of',,life ... . . · · -:· ... 

r:rr.est:ibly .·his. 'atteh·t1on,''was: .. cirun 
to. ,the ce,nter ,Qf .' ~~-.-iirqle~ ,a.nd ·a f iirist: 
all he coulrl 'perce:1 ve. , was, ·a . ;racH.arici 
Which oazzleo his sense . of: perception.· . 
Then he perceived . that e.~t~nd1-ng · from 
the roof to the.floor, -was a -Whlrl~ng 
cylin1er. of misty blU;e .light with -tiny 
~r~en sparklets running through it. With~ 
in the whirling cylinder we~e seven discs 
of golrlen fire., seemingly fixed in spac·e · 
about three feet from the floor. Upon 
each dis-c was seated a. figure veiled with 
a substance or mater1a·1 that was colored 
like the: misty_ blue of the sky,,. studdeo 
with tiny glittering lights that· were 
like the stars in the summer sky •. setpn 
gazed ln awe at the· stran~st sight thF1t 
m~n ever. looked _upon.,. and a __ host of 
questions. a~ose in". bis consciousne.ss· .. AS 
he looked . at. the. st'ra·nge s cen~ the voice 
of . Theron came, · answer.Ing h,1s 'un'spolteri 
questi~ns.. · · ·· _ .. · 

. ·"The thirty-t~o. 'ooa·.:.11ke· ·forms .o:n 
the throne are fortn.$. cr~ted _1n·· ·the f_ ~is-t· 
cycle. for t.he consc:tousnes~. or:· th~ Cht.i·'."" 
dren of Light to operate_ t,hrQup:h,;. The· 
light Wh;tch ·you se~., whirling in the c~n
·ter., is the extension ·-,9f_ the _light _of 
:the- two planets -y~u h:a.Ve Just seen. It 

··°"!: 
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preserves, and hol::t!s in balancerl hat'mOtlY 
· a·l'l-··Who : come. · undeP 1 ts rays>> · Th~ 1 igh t 
With which ·yaur botly was in·hserL:was .. a 
faint· relflection:; of thiS?·· · l·iQ'ht., •. · The 

· seven vej;,le<'.i -shapes are the ·be:ings kn.own 
as -Loras· of. the,"cucles, {see the h"tp-he:;-:r 
gra11es of the collente: w:ork of the Brother
·-hood of the White Temple) wbo'.,,are -above 
all in this cqsmic cycle. Bather; in the 
ei;e~nal ·r1re''.'·o:t life, the'y exist ':forever, 
w:lthc;,ut .•. change', . ,exce:ptinP-: -an-y ·charr~e 
wl'lfch _ tii~y<the-mselV'es cies'ire ~ ''. 

AS ·'.The;r·on finisheft., the 
faded, and·· -s~ton felt =liimse·lf 
·ing throui}:\ spac.e . 

;_ :. ~ ~ .. 
light'aga·in 
a#'a in rush-

,. ',. 

THE i N f-J ER .EAR T H 

= 0 = 
.· ... · ~HE I~·ER TEMPLE ~ND t~E BLUE· RACE 

. · As ·.-~bruptly as· the: 1ii;i;ht ha'4 far1ea, 
there came a#ain a ~low of' light, an r. 
seton founr.{ himself .·tn a vast cavern 

. holloweo. front the solid rocks . He was 
~.tanging by_ one . wall while far in the 
i1 !stance : th-e o,ther · wall appeared. The 
entire space was filled with ·a soft 

.,golaen light which seemerl to have no 
particular source; for every p.ortion of 
the. cavern ·appeared equally li"hter.1. To 
the right ant1, left· the cavern· extenne r! 
farther than the eye could see. Seton 

. glanceif ·at his ·feet, and saw (when the 
·:raculty of.sight is inr!icate'l, it means 
that· throuih · ·c'ertain perceptive fa cul ties 
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of :the consciousness., he was a.ble _to .~e~ 
ce:1ve -vibrations . ·which were , transla-tea 
into. imag~s. or. pictur.el.1n h1s con.scious;.. 
rie,ss} .. ~that the .floor,· ·or the ca:verri. was 
a.moe>tb as. pol:i.sh~d marble., anrl that' 'he 
s:toor1, .o.n. a leiige fifty, !'ee.:t. ·1n :w1r1th ex~ 
tend~ng .?is 'f'ar . af_he :COllld _see. in l;)cfth 
d-.1.re<;.~io.ns_. The edge ot: tl)e l~oge nroppe~ 
ab;r>uptly forf a,J::iout--~f.ive, .:reet., ·anti he _$a,W 
tl;la-t tne:· !lo,Qr ·belo,{ 'the lertge· Was . po.1-
:t~heti, :·J.'i~e • the _ ledge UJ;)On ~hich lie stoorl .•. 

. . j\,s;·Jae look~d., . the. vole~.--· a{ Th~ron 
spoke, :!'Th:is is that -chann~.l along. ~which 
the roice whic·h i~. e~th's 'bala.nee p.as~~s~· 
It. e-ntirely .circles. the eaf'th ari~1, as· -the 
earth r~volves. the .force mcfv·es ~.long .. the 
·channel. If it we.re· ·divert'~;, into O-ther 
-channels Which., connect w·ith this, ·.th~ 
~al~nce:: ;O:f'.1· eaitti .. ~.woulrf be· chanp:ecl;~·a'ri('): 
much of What' is- .. now: lann, WOUlri Sitik'.be
neath the oceans while other 1anil woul<'f 
rise. This is what happenert Wheti ··the 
a,ri:ci~nt lands .o,f _Atlantis an,i Mu. ,sank." 
'·The-ron ·paused, anr'i Seton. beca.m,e aw.ar~- of 
.:a -f;:i.r- of-f mu;rmµring. noise that ·swif'tly 
gre,T/J. lou(3.er, . anri .. r~r. . in tne .d1-st.a,ti.ce 
there appear~·c1 . a '1:,igan_t1c·. pir.amici '.' or_ 
living , fire_ : arv~ light:· :sw~{tly it_",c=l:}?.:
.proa.che<1., filling th'$ .channel .. below __ 'the 
ledge_· fr.om s 1.ae to s:.+de ·~. . · · se·ton ·:·h~d-· a 
glim,.p~~: of w_hirl;tng fl1:'e; brigh~:- ,.as: ~:tie 
su-n; the noise as .of a thousa:no ·m:ip-htY 

. be l'is. pe in~ st:r:-uqk. ~ ~~u+ t~.-~~ously): .• ·then 
the _mighty mes~ ·or· living Ti:r:-e '. ·wa:s 're-· 
ce'31ng anr'i for .an. insta,.nt 'he saw _·it· as· a:· 
[!lighty pyr.,a.mi'1, fil..l~ng- ~hE: c,han~el· · at 
. the bas~ and taI)ering to a: poin~ at· the 
apex .. As . the pyr~mid of J).ving _1'1arne re-

. . . : ,. 
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ceded, . seton became .· cognizant .-of· the 
voice or · Tberon · sa,y'1ng, ·. ~'This ·· .JJJ:ightY.' 
tor~ which- you. have· se.en' is not-:..inov:tinfff.. 
ra.tnei>: ~ :t~ e~~th is :mevi:~g_,. aroun~. )J:/ .. 
A,lways_: the· '~~x of t~ · · ··.p_y,r~mid · .pqihts:. 
d1t"e-Ctly to:.·thEf _sun. Since .-the ·ea-rth :,was . 
formed·:.' from prhnal. ·sub,s t~n~e ,-·1 t . ,ex:i.s-t,s · . 
and holds,. tb,e ~-~rttt in ·rorJ?i' ·ac~ordi:ng -to 
c·osm.ic Law. 'At ·inte:rvals "there. are -Chari--·,· 
ne:ltt ;w.tiich-)'tin · _cit • arigles: · fyon( !;,tifs .an~· 
into which· · the balance may··be _-'diverted 
by .. · the _app).ication of,. certain forces 
gene~a~eg ~r~m . 'the pyr~id itself( ;for 
no ~ther l · f'orce 'is ·powerful enough· t'o 
sha~· j,.t f:rom its. path. The points at 
whicrf·.1t ~y pe ·diverted .are gµardeq by, 
a race.:who have·- lived below earth's sur'.'."' .. 
face· for Ages, :f'ulfi1_11ng: this .. anC, other., 
purposes .• , The.Y ,are those who have a-t-·. -
tai,neo. th~ ,fir~t ,degre~hP.°f. Illumin{ltic>n~ .. 
and' have .. ~ho.sen: -:to, b~;-:~efe to::10;:.' .thJs. ' 
work~":·:·· . · · .-:c: :· .:: ::-, · 

. . "'tr· 

. _·ntet.:us proceer1· a_lon,z thE! channef,;,i1 
said Theron, .. ·. "anti· exam.ine the· lives. of 
the-Blue Race., 11 : AS he· swke Seton felt'' 
himself impell~d s,wiftl:y down the. passage .. 
until they had -covered, perhaps, · twenty 
mflefi. : -~As the,y -paused, Seton perceiv~o 
a· cf~.dk. appe~ring ·_111. the. wall. It· swift
ly -wtdenet;i,·unti"l an. opening appeared in 
the ,..,all. ·· .It ,swiftly Widened until an 
c:>perli.ng appeared· .. :tbr.bqgh Which a (i02:en 
men cou-ld have walkea·:abreas.t. ·· Entering 
the "paefsagewa,y., ·.they·,' proceeded 'for : a, 
shbrt- d,istance and : emerged :into a .vast··.· 
cavei-n· filled with th~_soft ge>lden light~ .. 
so-vast: was the space · that the roof' and .. 
farther: walls were invisible.'· .A quarter:,. 

' ' ' 
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of'· a: mile away was a 'city of low, one ahd . 
two- -story houses, apparently roofless~-:-:. 
Ri's-ing from the exact center of the· ·cityi. 
was· a .:tower.' of shimmering white s·tone, · 
surmounted by a dome or glitterin(l" cry~~, 
tar. . •. . . 

·· · .. From each side of the city ran _wine 
roadfJ~ · ·three ·,of them r1~sappearing. 1n· ·the'.·
d is tance ; While· . the one \neare°i:1t to t)'nim-:-: ·. 
rA'n' 'tii-rectly ··;: to the . waff:\·-; of 'tiheJ:crie'rn;; 
anr.1··.-s,topper1· abruptly a:t ·its·.·.- ba-se'~ . As· _; 
set'dn ·rrazeo'/'he''t>ecame awar~ of moverire.nt:;_:; 
otf '~be ·r·~a~· 'riearetft>tcr t.hettli;··. x-:i~rdup: o_f.::: 
tnre·e''<>f 'the'·mos't .tpowerf1.U _be'i:n,-r~r ._tie :··had, , · 
ever Jiehe;l.d,~·:. w:e:re-~:appt-pa_c~i.n,( _the.: wail:.>.'.: 
Stahd'in¢ ab~ut f-ivtVfee't:··atgh, . t'l\e'y-" we,re-:·:: 
of· a ~pecu"l)ar ·b"1ui~h -e:olot> j ·. their n;ike/1:.·:·. 
sk·in :{ror ·they wore· 110 ·clothes) ·.·appeare·a. :::; 
as· poJisherl· me'tal~ .. '·But): ·st.r~.ri~e: as 1'l:1Sii'; 
tne·;r . eolo~, ···-::the ·ino~t '· pecul i~i·:~ thin-g.:·' 
about theni were· their·· 'faces~ the,.·featur.es<
were sharp cut, and intellectual·. -wlth· 
a fore heart of ~a-~nif,ice_nt .. prop9rtJ.ons. 
Tfiere · were ·ng" eyes ·-''·.and· where· the 'eYces 
should ··lia'.ve ·been;··'was···smoqth ·sid.n. :st~ange ., · 
as -~ they s~e-nied, the~. arouse·~:. · .no.·f ee·lirig._:: 
of·,repulsion·; ra·ther :·seton 'Telt··_a -deep··. 
feeli~g- of. :p~ac~·-, ;harmony and· love -~our-:'. .. 
ing· f_<irth :from ·th~m; · st?';ldn~· ~f. 're~p'oJ'.l~:.·.-: 
sive chord in -his_' own being:._· ... · ·. 1• ·'· 

· ... :. ·. . . ~ ', ' 

· ,·. · The tnree_.:<pr-dceeded·: :along the· road _: 
urit11 t·he·y came 'to the· wall where they.· .. 
stoppe'o. ·one of the .... three-· raise·d his. 
right harith and a_s' he d.1a: so- . a; ·r:~y' of>. 
11-p.'ht: sprang from his finp:e_rfJ and:, s·t.r.uc-~: · 
the wall" · where·: .1t:- seemed to· sp~ead :. ano .. 
pehet-rate. .. In' 'a, moment-•. the: wall s~emed -, 

' .. 



to face and se con· perceived the white 
road E;>X G,c,nµ in_g i~ t0. anott,.nl;' \space. beyond 
tti.e. ,,:A. .L1. Th~ . thX't;~ i,i.('Dccec]6d to walk., 
:fc:r,warcl .. ,, .. ~:q. -che ii:i: (:J.u: .of light, and as· .. 
th~y,.,p:=iss.;d. , ~):';i"Oll~.h H1i.0 ; cu-·cJ.e. of light,. 
it i'a,1t..d a~1d · ·.:Le···_.Jolir:f'·~:ilX c.:,gain ·appeared. 

· .11~,e~ us :go _.to the w~ite tower within 
the. cl,ty,"··f1~id, Ths:.i·..1u ... In a~ instant 
Seton'. founa·_::niniself before ·a. ,great. door 
in 'the White' toweri.' R1B1ng from a broad 

',base, th~- st:ructure' tq~~red . sonie ·th:re·e: 
hun.dr.ecl ,feet ahqve . the :s_urro;und ing C i:ty, 
w:Ltho.ut .a window . o:r ·ot~J> entrance 'save· .. 
the dn~- bet.ore them. · .. i:t seemed 'to· Seton 
merely-a_· g!gan.tic.,&"tp?je ~haf't. · .AS· he: 
gazed. arqund .. he. saw marl'y_:or the: Blu~ _Race 
moving: .i.ri and c,ut.. __ of th.e.,doorway, : €:?a.Ch· 
irit~nt. upon &om~ task which eng~ge.a :them. 
Thos~ going:· in. car.ried: care:fuily a small 
square o-C. _S!'littering tiiainano-like mater
ial" . Whil~ those. re.tut'Qin~ were· emp~y· 
ha nae d : . . · ; , · ·. · · . · · · · · · 

.· .· ,: 'Thel'.'on.-.~ri1:Se~ori ·:watched ~for a ·mo-, 
mept,,_ .ana t.he_n ent_ererl, the aoorway. · To 
set:0ri/:~ .amazement . he-· .saw that . thoui:ih 
so.1i¢i,;-·. tile w-alis were :Perfectly· transQ 
pq:r.ent.; . and he ·coulq see.· the c-1ty a$ 
pl:.a1nly as .rr:om the ·o~tsir1e ~ Most of."the 
Blue. Meri. wer.e· moYi.ng t.ow~d a· ,tall pillar 
which stood in· the .exact center of the 
tower:, .·. and se,·ton answering the impulse 
from Theron,,.. movea to the p1l~ars. He 
s:a-w that the Blue· Men. were '1ropping their 
diamond-like .blocks .into' a~· opening. in 
the :p1~Jar; · .ano answ~~ing: his tho-ught ~ 
Theron said . ., "This tower, ,is the entrance 
to vast ·. spaces c_loser ·yet to_ earth'~ 
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heart, and the .blpcks .. that .are .b~ing, 
iir,or::;'.:!r.1 throua:h, the operi1.rii; are. received 
fa:1·. be :0w by:, othe.r~ of :tne~ ·same·. :race.,: wrii:>: 
a~e . U$1ng. it. · fU:;'~C .. qe:r.,tain: e-~p~rJ,ment .. in, 
a~ .. iitJemp.t to_ /t-e_e ·'>trorn'p:onda_ge~~-certa;Ln(. 
~eiqgs .impri~.one" :in -~a.rtti!_s; l}eart/t. · 

,:_· :_ ··•iJ(b~y~·,us/ar.e Jr~~~Y cha~b~-~~ 1ri:_~h16h.:. 
tji¢$e · who cb~6se' to ·_. i~caimcl,t~ . in~ this,. 
rape are. taught~. , No. one .: incarna t~ -~. her~:· 

' ' ,, . ' . ' . .. . . ' . ' . ' ' . ' . ,, . 
e~cept. try_ ,:6hq/:~.ee •. Let,.u$·; .. now de.s.cend~, .. 
s~id Ther.:on,.· . an,<i·Seto.n·,. a.gain f@lt ·:.tti~i 
s~nsation ·or ~*3~1ng·: t~rough·. :· da,rkn~l;l~. 
In an instant· h_e felt' the·f.loW:,of,.llght, 
agaln,.·a.n:a· :·i>erceivett ·'that: he; was :s.tan.~Jri,~;':,. 
in t,h~ · moµth· ot a.· g:l:'ea.t :tunne 1 •. · . ~ f or:e.: 
him ·appeai'~d a vast··-~pace-, f·illerl., l?li.'th:, a
lainoent p:re.en light·. · · A' ledge. prqJe.P:te-<l: 
fOl",. pe.rhaps ·, ·, a ·huna-rerf ,feet· ,-(I'OP't tne'. 
tunnel; aria· movirig-foom the. tunne-l~ ,-Beton" ... ·
pe.r,ceive·rt·. that as· f.a:r .. as ,: the eye, could 
see., the leiige stretched on ·e-ither: sid~. 
Looking. do~n~ h~ G~Uhl see 1 the., VO~.k c~rv
ing. until· :t.t v'an·ished .. in the , dist~n-Ge., 
an,d )ooking upward., the ,same curving' ·wail' 
vanished in. th~· l.Tght·/ .. se: ~azeo · . .-o~t :tnto 
tiJ;e ·gulf,. ;re~liz-Ing·-tha·t, ne .· .waf\-se·ef-ng. 
qne :·of' 4t·he ·. gr:ea·t mysteries :of.·inature;- '. ~he 
he1:1,rt.· ot\eartti. \~.As' -h~ ;ga:zeo .-fqr:.at.1'. ~n~ ... 
s~ant;· the·,: :_light•·:thinhe<);,, .. ~and··,; he; -saw·. 
faliJ.tl~ ;ri · t111r --.:f~r. ·_ais ~anc~;.·a d~~, gj~~.~ ·. 
hang~ag_: ~u~_penge~_ ·in ,.~pace_.;:·t!Tnif},t ~· said . 
'I'h~.ron;/!''isi ,,t:he:}.s.pa~e-~·1n ·which, the· ·$0:l 11cl, 
nµo },el, of ·:~-ar·tn" '.fs : .s uspe.nded ••. :ttnprJs.orl:efi . 
qrj: Y,Ohc;]er '·dark globe:~ are·:·t;tioae;Wh.,O. Once · 
inhab1tea· 'the,. ·aark-' star whieh · -is the 
'tenth·;,planet<: oeseending. upon th~_·.earth 
in the se'c'on:d ·cyc:le ;-' '. 'they op.pre~.s~ii .. an.d 
bound mankind until the Children of Light 
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se1.z_ed . them, • ··a"nd ~imprisoned tneiµ here. 
They~ ·are' de'atnless_, ;: for as yet, the ·vi-_ 
bz,at~ot('~··:?f-"'~e~~h ~~s· not ' been able to· 
penetrate 0the"' negat-i?n whic\'l · surrou~ds 
the 1~ :a ouli:f •. : ? avery on~ who has .. passed_ 
the t±-rs:e· degree' or I11um1na tion spends· 
som~. ti~ working with tnem. (see the 
Col~e-ge·; war·~: ·~t ._. The· l3rotherticio,f ~-f the, 
White -Temple.), ·This is · the plac¢. re·· .. 
rerred ;to: ~i Peter··· when he .·~poke -or .~h:e·. 
thre~!' days after th~ crucifixion. ·of . _Je s·us ; 
which was s·j)e·ht· p~_aching'··~o .~nrif;(e.J;,.o_und 
1ri prison:. The blocks, the Blue. Me"ti··were 
carrying~ are for< use. in. a new· a'ttempf 
to · brtng the ' vlb~at ion · of :Q.ea th : to them,· · 
for .if ·th+s·· co1ilr1 be accomplished . they' 
could'pegin the cycle. of incafnation; 11 ' 

"As yet," said .Theron,· 11yo~· may not enter. 
the spa:ce Which impris·ons them. 0?).ly 
after ·further enlig,:htenment will:·yQu .·be 
ready ·to stand orl'the inner globe.". 

- - .. -. - - .. - . .. 

,"nyou·bave been shown much·, it. coritin~' 
ued Tlieron,. ·"and now the. time has. come' 
for ·you-to returri'to your. body." .. At. ~hes~·
words Seton· felt again: t_he· _ ~ust:iing: ·serisa~ . 
tion, ·accompanied by a reversal . of the • 
Whirl1Tiif·se.risati6n .: _he had, felt -when· .1he 
left ttie. 'b9ey ~ : .. ·1r{_an. inst~rit _he :ar.ose. 
aha·-.foutj.(j : __ Theroi:t fftanding beside Ij!m;. .. 
Theron.J>laced h1ff hands on seton 's should~r~ say_!ng,, ·~welf:tiave __ you ·accompl~she,d, . 
the' journey,; rest·anc,· prepare .t:oi;-the_ 
morrpti'.-tf · -'$etqn relax~d c1_nd closing _hi~.'. 
eyes was ·1natantly. in dreamless slumber~··· 

·_ - ~- ! .- : < . ·.. . . .j 

.. ' . ..A,_ • 
1·s;-.·· ··T 
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. ' <: ~·;: . ·. '_:·~, \;; . > }\. . ;f.··. ·.::-( ·.:~ .' t-~·\:. 
.. . · T 1.M ~e~ .-A.J'~tO ,.:s,.~P:A· .( .. E ;, .·., · .) ; 

;i::-· j _.i; }_=·I~·:'.r···-_~;)~~FJ}f ::: __ .'-)} :.:',-::_ ::~r·i::_ ~:t;_ 
.·· .. ';Oft~:tne _..::~rn1ng)'':folloJt1ng:::': $Q~Qti,ftt 
str~hgei·:.::;.jot,irnef; 1¥.!-' \~~(>k~.: ·r~e l4nt<·*~~ 
thQug!,1:ihl'.lJ ent.1.re. 1)_9~7-tiad :b~~n:·-. AQf~~.tl 
w_~th. t~: "-~~y,'e_~aen<?,e .:;9:t:>lit.e· ... $Pr-~ng~_rt_g, 
out ~ot l>eth, ",~·l\e:(~tr.e.8ne~ . · :n1_ue).( · · /from 
toe< t~ay:·.:whtcn,~-w.$s: ...• 11wa.ts placed iby, jb_~$: 

ft:,ii~l.};)i '.~i/,,):, tJ.:~~fai 
Ort-ct he, :,;e-_x;pgm!eriCE!$/,'<;).f ",t(he: i~.V!Gti,aJ!)i"h. t-~t. 
~, tel:t _t~ call. an.4,at1,a1ng -~j.:.,pro~~,~~-~ 
t<rthe : cbalilber ~ wtie-..r:e: mne 1!:cm · awa1 te<\ ·htrn_.: 
ThE!r.:ckt-11lOt_igne4: ·s~_ton-·::i.o _·nia ·:ctla.~r.~: ij:~~ 
wtt~ou_t ·prs.2tm.ble .1ie@iin/to :'Sp~aj(.~~~.:',i: .... ·: · ·" .~: 
• ,i_ .. > '..:;(:'' .' :: :0; .·· ;. "·.,. • j :::/~ .• ::''' ·-~·-.:' :: :··.·: .• :::,:-.._: : :: 

., · ·· ·:Last ~ttight.:j. ,<b.e &l-d,, ..... :you went pn:. 
a Journey to places from which mos·t:.-io.e' 
m~nkin<i is .l:>.a;rr~n. Yo:u experienced some 
o_f, ,:'_tne~: illyc~ t~r-:iell: ~~j'.-&~ee,.,:an,f ·:ti~-. , ye_ t 
I te'll>you-, :that ',~~e- _.anrl' ·time' .!trtf.j;ticrn~~ 
s¢Wves, .' .. ~tie_ :gre~tes:;: ,ritys-ter-1es·.-t.f)f,tij(i. 
ma t-e-rlal' _;un,1 verse:.: .. Ma.t t,e:~; ~pace.: arid:: .t tJile~ 
a:fl a:r.e .vecy/:clo~e ly ':rela;tad i 1afid;lt~'·llnr.:. 
derstabo: any.~one+ i-Qf'. ttiani ~you:mus.t~\mae'.iAi. 
stand air aria. a-S:.fouritif· wti1'c.tt:.~~,.,Jrn.t.1i>tlo:in: 
.. _.//.. :·-.-: -·_/;-·--~--... : _; . .;.:-~ ';_.·-: ·/:--_;.'. ~-. J. .. _-· !·;(---~~---: .~/;.·: ;: ~-

:\ :. · •· · "Let me ·::ihbw .yc)tt , a ~ment·aa .. )p;th,tu~i 
ot the Universe anrl ·trom -· :1-1{ you: ·wilt.; 
:per}laps.,_ .. _ :se.t .an 1qea_ ... o;t--th~ .. i-e~JJ.ty of 
tiirie '.. F1-r.s t , form · .a_ ment~l . .-1ma.ge>.~~. '. a, 
~~~~: :nollo~. t\lbe! ·-~~!en. :!Je· ~111_ . d'!UJ_i:8~t~:: 
as,·, -the .-space.:..tube •.. > "'Phis. tube- .cu~w'e·s::. 
aroimd·: Jn' the' form. ot·:. a. :sp'i:ral~'.: :tn .-t)1e_ 
ve-ry_ peginpj;µg,,or aU' 'Cr.~:a.t:ton ,iejoe:,ro~ec,f· 
what: we:; slia'lfl- re;.fer• to·i. as<t11e::-or~tnal 

· .. 
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Infinite atoms. - These formeit the basic 
primal:'stibstance from. Which all planets 
and suns ana everything on them was 
formed. This formation took place at one 
enc:t ;o'£-< the :space-tube:;- :·t-hen impelled by 
a certain .. · grea.:t, .. force they pegan .· to , '2"~ 
through the space-tube at· an. 1nconce1v
ably;·h1gh rate ot ,speed;: but .since all 
matter was movin2 at the same relative 
speec:, :through the-··:space~tube., the motion 
was and is imperceptible. The instant 
the ~ifferent forms of matter began to 
move ·tht'ough the:space.-.tube., -· t·hey be'san 
to· radiate 1 .. particle$•. which stre-amed be:
hind the -!0~1.p:inal. ·atoms .J.ike the tail of 
a comet s'.treams -.behit'ld,. its head. - · The 
he-ad focal· po-int >or ·Original · In.tin1 te 
atom make;s: :(?ne.- ha~lf-of a spil:a,-1 toward 
every second; in fact it is this movement 
~t nurtter.· .through- '.s:paoe , , that, creates 
time.·u . . ·: .. '.' ... , . 

- - .· ~ - . :·~ .. .. . 

".Be~ause, all Jn&tt.er passes eoinple te ~ 
ly around the .'.'Cttrve -of· =.the ·:spaee-s:piral 
in.. one- sec:ond-., -· .-tt is ·l,mpossible- to· · se.e~ 
thELraa:ia~,1on-lef,t b~,nind: _to:.;--1.t.is al~ 
r.ear:Jy·.around, -·the· .eurv.~ :o_f.,.iS;pace. It ·1s 
upon.'.this ,rad.ia_ti:0n., tbat..:the_:J>ecofd. of 
eY..ery. atom in:_:the: Univer·se· ·is reco.r·aea, 
from whence it may be recoverea· by one 
who :lc.rtows :how. to move back.ward or across 
.the Space -tube • II 

"Because a .. 11· planets an<1 suns· .move 
-through the space-tube .at the ·same rela
'tive speed., we upon .this planet., cannot 
measure it.s s·peed o;r: be . aware of its 
mov.ement.· we are. able ·througn. , a sixth 
sense.,:. to become aware :-9f: tn1.s ~ovement 
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ano thus have a consc iousnesa of time •. 
Far from being the measurement of the 
movement of events . ., as science phrases 
it., time is in reality the measurement 
'!r. _the ~ove~nt ·of matter through .space." 

·.· . . - . 

. "Within:. this space: that we-. know as 
the- three-dimensional,- are eimit other 
!i:tm.ensions., each:·having form. a,nd ·s~b
stance within 'its ·own· octave ot· vibra
tion. It is ·poss1b1e .. -for. one:! ·to so·,warp 
space that,he -maJ' enter.other ,interlock
,tnft. dimensions.· , The:" s.pace.. wher-e:in .the 
Flame, of Li-fe ltj_e..s . is· a w~~P in space; 
tha.-t:.,.is 1-ts actual. material_. substance; is 
·surrounded· ,and' shielded trom· a-11,· save ·an Ade'p.t·.,>~y·.:.a· wer.p in .space· .. ~'. . . . , ... 

,,.~ 

· . Theron paused r~r: a· m~nt an~, then 
continued., "The things ·I h,a.ve. sa~·d.:are:., 
in· a·,sense; s,ymbolical·, ·. yet- are -t~ue,,·in 
actuality. · As you- ,trow -.in- devel.apment 
you will see ·and-understand· a:ll the -laws 
of which· I have briefly spoken. · Above 
all the Adept must be. MASTER of'·spa.ce aria 
'time or there· Tfrill be many tt}in~r. hidde-n 
-from him Without· Which he. could.· .never ~rlO 
'the tninp:s- wh·icn· are· ·a:par-t. pf ti~s··da!i..J..;y 
work. n · · ·, · - ... · . : · :. :· •·. · 

·Here '·Theron, cease<l ·talking a1;1d1,S1,ft:
tt1fier1 that the' discourse .. was at·: an end 
an,r, se ton . re tired as usual.· ,-to. his ·c ham.
be rs where : he .. cou.1a-,met'fitate, up,on·:·the 
words of Theron. 

+· . 
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L tt/Yf :\ bi '·.t l F .E .. ,. ..... ·~::{' ... 
: .. - . . "· rt ': .. . .·· := ":'~:: .: 

--~·-· :·~: .... ;-;_~ \<v:~- ~ :, . _ _._~· .· · ... 

. ·. · .. ··on tha:·.-morning :roiiow1ntf' ;the1 .ftis·
course of. time.-spa_~ ,. Seton ~r.o~e. early 
and·. -e.ntere ,,. the _ r-Qom where_ The~· :µs~al l_y 
m.et,::.him~ · ~ut. J.~nlike , . the· <?ther )ilo~1nts 
se~ori. f'.~und:: himsel.£ :4ll9ne., · th!YClgh ~:.h~~d 
fel.t. ·.the·. cal:l ~-_pefore leav1ng,·h.!~ ,l''Oom~ 
He. took the- :oeeas 1on· to .exam:ibe · the· room 
cl~s.e°ly and, sat/. a. tiiumbe~: .. .-of. :,th1mts ihi.~h 
had e~caped h1a .notice pre.viously. · oppo.r
$1 te·~ ~h~ :. dQ(?r: whict.r. .h~ ~d, e-nt~:re d. he. : ~aw 
the~: outl-1ne .pf an· _:arched _.tioor: _ faintly 
showing: ·· on· ,the. ~all·.' ; ·· From e,ither. ·side 
ran a bas-reJ.1.e.f .. ·. witti~_que.er(.figures. or 
glo~es., each globe having w~thin it a 
tr.!angJ.e;.,. t~::>:p.o~nt: of- :-each<, turned 1n 
a 1f~e"nt dire c.t ions·.· · As · he. ga~e.d . : h~ 
sense~, the ,; presence.- or s·omeone·- ··-1n:: t:ne 
r~om;and- turninga.-~: ·fount( that Thei"ODi.eflas 
s;taMirtg _111:.·. the eente-~ . of the( :room~:,r 

·· :·:. };';·The~~~·~m~le:d., ,say!ng; -. • !'·I pe;~~iv~ 
that; yo:q-_ha.ve £~.uncl. ,the~ hidden· dooi-., bµ~ 
know, that;- un.less'. y_ou?>·:·thi.rd. eye .had been 
·openerLyoul:coul.d-inever., n.ave-·:seen.,, 1t.· :fpr 
it is shielded by vibrations too hirth,::f_o~ 
human eye to see • It is the tioor throu1,Z;h 
wbiehi··w.ot1:.must:·go, wbe~:·you.ha~ -c·()Dl'pletec'.I 
the ~orkc: you are , ·tcr do. :here-.;" Thet'on 
seated:.·Mmself'1..a-nd. as Seton. dirt·, likewise 
Ther.on.1arta.:1n" began' .to speak,. . . . , ·. . 

.- ~ ~· . . . ,• .. 
"The law of llf'e is one of' the least 

understood., and yet ~he most important to 
man in his present ~gree of development. 
Without an understanoing or life man is 
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lost in a hOPE!less -maze from which he has· 
great o1ff 1cul ty ·in. extracting himself. •. 
Th.is· gre-at law · of 11.fe·. is ·the ··-law .. of 
cause· and Effect.,. and. t1ntll _ ·thi's· .. 1s' ·r.ea.l-_ 
1zer1. man ls:'.not 'the master: of his. · fate 
nor- the captain of his soul •.. , w.nen· .man 
knows that every effect ·has· 1.ts .. preced.ing 
cause then ano then only can he know that 
by: :eontz•oll:ing .. hls actic>n$- · TODAY- he is 
cre·ating the· eff.ects .ot· _his tom~rrow .• BY 
this knowle·dge he is able· to. so pegu-il.clte.·· 
his life·· that the e.f.fects , .of . previous, 
causes -s·et up· are. in ,>:a grea"t;, ·me_as~~ -
negatea. 0 · 

"The man who re-a1iz.es, :the.·existence 
of 'the law @f. cause an4·.Eff-ect soon has" 
a ,zreat realization.,: •. that·. ma.ny of: the 
effects·:. he --is .now ~eetlng ai-e n.o.t. t.he. 
result of· :causes Which he . can · remember. 
of ·havinP.' set · up'~· · Thus he be·giris·-)~~ 
realtze.· ·. that 11.fe. existed before;. ne. e:n
tererl the present body anii that thie · u.r, .. 
which his ego or per~oriality -had. known 
must· have' been· ,: in; some . plane. or place 
where cause could be created. Then comes 
the thought that he must have liven be
fore in a material body to have creatert 
causes which brought. forth effects in 
the material bor1y. With this realization 
he' has found reincarnation_- anti ·thus for 
him the horizon Of.-life . . is vast;J.y· . ~X7 
pan'4ed. No :longer.rtoes he· find:inJustice. 
in: Gort.,.. for the responsibi~it.y .. for hi.s
own act-ion-s.-:r11ests upon bis own. shoulders. 
He ·has ·at some ·time creat~a tne Qauses, 
Which are bringing the effects ,:.-.of-sick-· 
ness or heal th, riches or poverty. He 
must· · s tan a . ·· on . his .· own : feet ins te~d or 
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pu.tting the blame on ooa or the nevil." 
"Instead o.f weakening the man, this 
strengthens ~im, for when the prop is 
removed he must use his own muscl~s to 
stand. with, and . :this requtr.es ·effor.t 
which ~ans strength. 11 

"Man lives ·ror .. the purpose ·or gain
ing ex~rience, Which experience becomes 
a.part of the expansion of ooa. For as 
man gro~s, GOd gI'PWS, and as GOd . grows I. 

man .. 1n turn·· grows to greater and .more 
perl'ect experiences. ti 

., .. "The .ultimate goal of all life is 
to a tta1ri a. AOnt:t,nul ty of life in which 
no period of' .darkness exists. Thus there 
are two great ·St~ps· the student must 
make - mastery· or· death and mastery·of 
life. When this is attained then perfect 
continut·ty exists for· that consciousness 
or soul.'.' 

Theron arose, signifying the dis~ 
course was ended. 

T .H f: E.:1v'\ () T i O N :-:: 

=O= 
Seton arose early the next morning 

and wittiout r'lelay repaired to the cham
bers .. wfiere the previou~ oi)scourse had 
be~n .. given. There he founr'I Theron wait
ing. for him in his usual position. Mo-: 
tion1ng seton to his place,· Theron began .. 
his discourse. · · · 

"Tooay I shall tell you _of one ot 
the greatest barriers in . the way of 
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occult development; a barrier which is a 
barrier only be.cause man lacks control 
of it. This barrier · is 'the emotions.· 
They hinae·r man in his development: be- -
cause they often neira=te ··his .powers of 
reason, and when reason is quelled the 
emotions have·-full· sway. 11:· 

: '.'In his present degree.· ·ot a·evelop
ment man is more or less a prey . to.:his 
emotions. In every moment of weakness 
the emotions pounce upon his mind and he 
loses his sense of proportion and does 
things that he would never do.it reason 
were in the ascept1ent." ·. 

· ·_. 1'The · trainel'J occultist · kriows that· 
he is master of all emotions anti use-s 
them, instead of allowing them ·to use 
him. 'J;'he first s_tep t;;owart1 .. t_h~ c~mq~~l!i ....... ~~· 
of fear·· is the·mastery· of the emotions, 
he Who··is :master of the emotions is mas-· 
ter of self." 

"The emotional side of ·man"s nature · 
responrts too rearJily to outside '.stimuli. 
anrt thus the . pr.ies ts o·f'. emotional. re:;.-
1 igioris · have power. · All .. re l.igion · is · 
b~sel! upon,,' .man 1s emotions, Which are 'fear, 
1 ove., ti.ate and -a·nger. For this· r.ea:s on 
tfie gocis· reflect the attitude ·and attr1 .. 
bute of ·,the men Who worship them-. The . 
true Gods· requi.i'e no· worship for wi th:1-n · 
them is the ·sum. total of all' worship 'Viz •. 
worship a.no worshtpped ~ 11· 

, :· · "Emotions· neeri '· not , .. be suppressed 
nor· c1Erstroyed· to· be .mastered. The· great-_··. 
es·t mas tars'. ,are'. capable·· or feeling· the', 
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greatest· emo~ic;,n., ).>ut. al~ w1tb control .. 
The ,ArJe"pt ,~s not::beyond .i"eel1ng emotion.,. 
but rather enters and leaves it at will. 
His. intellect and w111 use emotio.n .. ~rather 
than allow .emotion "to. use. the111 .. '·' . ' 

. .. - . . 

"usuaiiy the mare . s~nsitive 8:.:iila.n 
is., the more complex his emotions.,· thus 
the sensitive man. must: watch his .emotional 
nature closer · than the less sensitive II • . . . . . . 
one.,.- ... , . 

. .,,,'It-. is~ of-ten:.the ·emot·19ns Which act. 
a$·,ba.:rr1ers -tQ, the underst.anrting'· of .Go.d~ 
Man's emotional nat.tir.e. "l1,kes the· things· 
Which appeal to it . a·no ·a·s·· a result . hiS. 
God is an emotio_~~l <,~t1.,:.P10Ve.r1: tq ·anger., 
hatrea .,,or ._lQve .. _by the plea:s.ure . or. his. ... 
f'ollow~rs •·11 . . . 

. . "The man who has. mastere.d his. emo'-· 
tions 1s better.. able to use: his powers 
of reason ano by so aoin~ he fin~s that 
all the facts of life point toward the 
creator ,a~ using the power o( ~~~on in 
r.orming_.1t.s. cre_ations. · · He realizes tl'lat 
if ood · were swayea .. by:'_,~iQ'Otions then ther~ 
could .be no certain ·rorm in the ·Un1vers'e.:, 
for fiats or laws.· Of QOd ·: )'OUld be con·
stant.iy cnanged: He soon. realizes that 
ood m~ves.-,by and·: through law. and that law 
is b1ndi.ng upon ood as it is µpon man., · 
otherw±se all created. things {whi.ch have· 
law .as., .. their, baser would d~s·1ntegrate anrl' 
chaos and old ni~ht would .. hold sway." · 

... !'Man· w1:th reason . awaJim.ped · becomes 
as ooa, tor he has used. the- on~ ~ttribu'\;e , 
wh,i'.Ch,,be, of:. all creat~_ons-,;--· bas:--in., ~P~G~. 
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with ootJ. 
source of 
blenc:is and 

. .. 
;.• 

Thus he ~raws nearer to. the 
al]. : t.~ings, ··.and.' :ult~rri~tel.Y 

-be comes OQe with .!(loo."· 
, , •. '. • : .. ' I 

. . . ' .. : • } -..~, ·, ;• .. • , ~ ·r .:: 

"Th~: emotiQll~ ar~ the great barrier·s· 
which hold pta.rr 'fr~m God. for ;they ·nullify_· 
his, power· of: rea~~n ~ · Only .:th?Jougt(ma·stery' 
and. eo·ntrol · of emotions ::•will man ' ever . 
take his··: ~igp. tfui' place as O •a 1 son, of the ·_ 
sun;"· .... ·· · · :., ....... ·· · 

: ~ : . ': : . 
\ . . : . i. ,. . • ~ i . ~ . . 

· ''Recqp:nizing :~he emotions~· as. e_rtj914:· · .. 

tions· ann· · -a1r~~t:ing ,;_ ·them · -thr-ough __ ··tfie::.·-.. : 
will, ai.rJS: .~n· the if conque-st·.,·-, Us~: t,hem.· ·. 
instead' of·: a_llo.\_'l_ing __ .them to:· use· ,.;,YO\\.··, 
Justice is. the .keynot~ .. :·f.lo that:·wh1ch l~ .:., 
just, in ; ~p 1, te · )>f . em.9 ti on brought·. to bear.·: .. 
ana you·····w~1'1 'c.I'.e·ate..1 :ca.us.es· ·1· tfiat·: wiJ.l. ·. · 
brin,..,. .. :f.o'rth· the desired effects·~" -~.. ..,._·:· .. ; ..... 

.. , : ~: r: ... .. .. 

Theron then arose an~ oismiss.e~ 
Seton with. the injunction to:;prefpar'e rh·iiit.'.;': .. , .. 
self ·for _the ;i~s t,_. d ,-scourse · to ·,be· ~1,ve,i:i._ .. · .. 
on the mor:r:ow •. Seton was astonisher, .. fot.; 1 

he knew· that a 11 : tie had· bee:n taught \tc:l-$ ·:·· 
but a:·· .. small par~ in compariiton wt th . .,.hc~:t ·: . 
there wa~. to, .be J?;~.ven •. · Think_,iri)z ... : ~h~t .::·.· 
perhaps·· he~ h~ci- in .. some.: wa.y ·;·beeri. fch.i;io·., . 
unworthy l1Ef ,.quie-tly· and Withotit--q·tiestt·qtf 
left the· r6om, ,. · res.ol veo· that: 1·f'· he. :·wer.~, .. 
ci-ismiss·ea' that ':h~'. woulrt wo·rk t;ne harqer . 
until' the gates· ..c>r'·wisi!om .opened·:to .h·~. ·, · 
He knew-·. that 'i'heron;;knew 'best '.arid what~:. '. 
ever was hfS rlecision he would a-b1'1e 'b;~.:_ .. 
1 t . . · c. ,. ;:~_ ~ .... .. ~' .· ·. ~{. .. · _: :""~ : ~·· 

• : ·• ~: , .. ; l . 
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T~E CHE LA 

+ 
· The next morning Seton awoke early 

and arose prepared to eat, .but observe~ 
that contrary to custom no food hao been 
left for him ciuring the night. soon the 
call came and he left the room to pro
ceed, perhaps, for the last time to the 
room where Theron gave his discourses. 
As he opened the door he found the blue 
light gone and instea.a a beautiful white 
glow shot through.with streamers of pale 
violet·. filieo the room. Th~ron was 
se·ated in his customary place, but besioe 

. hlm·· was. placed another chair and in it was ·another man who was dresserl in robes 
. · ot· purest white trimmed in violet. Seem-
·. ingly he .was a .man of forty years, he was 

fair·of hair ann had piercing blue eyes. 
He .. sat i:_n perfect stillness gazine in
ten·tly a.t·. seton . 

. ; . 

Theron motioned Seton to seat and 
began: ... _"My. son, yesterrlay you were dis-

.. appointed , whe.n I _told you that toiiay I 
woulq g':Lve you :the 1~s t discourse. You 
thought that· in some manner you had 
failed yet diii not question. Le.t me put 
your min_d at rest, _you have not :tailed, 

·': ·you will ·.receive no ·more discourses here, 
'but ·are to be a-dmitte,; to certain .inner 
se ere ts,·. which only the ini tia tea . may 
know·. My work still lies here, but when 
you have b'een taught your work in · the 
world, return to me as my chela. Before 
you depart on your journey I will tell 
you of what a chela's duties consist; 
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the chela, '!tJhen confronted with a prob
lem, must always use his reason and thus 
keep his poise._·. Only thus may he be 
founo worthy to enter the inner mysteries 
which have exis·ted s. ince the be ginning 
of time. He ·must have c.onquered fear, 
for fear erects.barriers which the chela 
mus t have e 1 imlna te d • .' .He ·mus t . have mas -
tererl · emo'tiqh for only thus can he be 
free' of the. bondage · which -holris man en
thralle.<i. He ·must be obedient., for only 
thus can ·he b~ shown through plane-s un
known to him.. He must know how ,t.o be 
Si.lent," for he Who ·would ·:rece:l,.ve secrets 
must know· how to preserve them. ·. Only 
thus. can the :wisrJom· teachings .be . pre
serve<1 to the worlii. He must be unafraid 
of weal th or poverty., sickness or heal th, 
life or death, ·· the opinions · of those 
arounr1 him o·r the scorn of those . that 
call themselves fr.lends •. He must be will
ing to· serve in any capacity in which he 
is neerien., even though it be the humblest. 
His overwhelming nesire must be for truth 
to reign and_ exert every effort. to bring 
about that result. · 

Theron ceaseo f:lpeaking . and .. arose 
anr'i motioning ,Seton to follow··m6ve.d to a 
position in front of the wall where Seton 
hat'! seen the outline of .a aoor.,·As seton 
stood against the wall the other .Master 
stepped to his sine and took him by the 
hann. 

11This is the last we shall meet for 
a year., 11 said Theron. "You will enter 
strange anti won1erful places anci exper
ience·· things that man in the outer wor+d, 
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as. yet _knows ndthihg. Be _-$trong an<'! en
ter,: in.t9 that -glorious· SUI'\ st~te. :Which-' 
1~3° the. heritage,:of ~l:l ._" · . ·· ~ 

·, . 

· .· .. ,,As Theron f'in:i.stied· speaking : he·· 
raised h-is ·.nand arid·· · as .he did so Se•ton 
he·ard th~ stone bel'linti tlim move,, ·' making 
a slight gratin,t rioise •. Suddenly-he be~ 
came :)>,athe.a ·in a git_~hitl'p. rA-y of int.ense 
light Which pene,tra:teri every atom. of_. bis 
body.-., -.He {'el:t a v~br~tio:t:f ·1~ ~~s -bony, 
it came al:owly· at'·first; . but 1ncreas-et1 .-· 
with ev.er;y ·seconi!f,~ :. ·He ilanced. ·:_down a.t ' 
his· body. and ·saw a ·qu·iv~ring shakinfl: mo- · : 
tion . over .. : -it;.· as J:}e'.· .looked nis bony. · 
seeme.d tq dis:;;.ol:ve, · · ttien he could , . r:io · · 
longer. ·1 se.e . and .. it -seemed · as though a 
su11deri: pa.11- of .darkness ·hao fallen~ Then .. : 
came tne sudden .. rus-h; as that Qf' titanic . 
wina·s · whi_ch. picked J:iim up· .and whi.rlerl 
him . ·1n vast: sweep·in,ii·:·c·ircles.; the.n · the 
wind cea~d and ,a· mighty 'peace .. and :quiet-· 
ness. ·-~:t~}:~ through his ·15e1:hg. _ ·He .openea ., 
his eyes . .arid~ saw ··-· ::not the _cavern room; 
but a ·: -sJght s-o glori'ous t~a t his mind 
could scarcely grasp it. He felt a touch 
and saw stan~ing by him th~ master in 
White. anq violet.·· 0 !;" said .the Master:, 
'!am Chirel and am to-be -your gµide ~tirough. 
the myste.~ies .. " .. -tte turned., anr1 s~-ton 
turni~g,. mo~~d. wtth hini ··t6war.d · that wh.ich··-, 
was to be· re:vea.led .-'L · · , 

,· ... · 

'. ·.1 

{ ,.· ··,;'• '.). -:· .• .. 
I • 
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